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head the Peace Corps, has been p{,tting in sevel>-day \veeks “liste”ing
and learning aI1d absorbing” itlformatiot, al]olit the volt, nteer agency he
\vas named to direct in mid-March,
“1 have bee]> finding out \,4>at the
Pence Corns is doin~. where it is
going and ;vhat t)et,, p~ojects it sho~dd
trv.” be said.
‘III a“ interview with TtrE VoLuNTEEn, Blatchford hnd high praise for
the ,vork of his predecessor,
Jack
Vaughn, a“d for the staff members
he has met. “There is a strong selise
of motivation,] evident every,vhere it,
the bt, ilding,” he said.
“The stti
is a lively grollp, But then, the Peace
Corps doesn’t attract the kind of person who wants a soft j“b for 20
years.”
Blatcbford,
34 a“d the fo””der of
a private development

agel~cy knOwn

as ACC1ON lnter,>atio,,a 1, platls to
\,isit Peace Corps Vol~,nteers a,]d staff
in the field shortly after his appoi,,t]ncllt as director is confirmed.
He testified before the Se,]ate For.
eign Relations Com,nittee April 15,
an appeara,]ce ,vhich by la\v precedes
the col~firlnatioll of Preside,, tial appointees, As “f this ,vriti]lg, his c“nfirmatior~ hmd “ot yet come to a fill
Senate ~.ote.
‘Ihe waiting period bet,veer] ,,omination arlcl confirmation has beer, “.,,
OppOrtullity to establis}l good,vil],” he
stxid. He h:>s been visitil]g ,Ilc,nbers
of Co,lgress, the lVbite Hoc,se and
State Departmel]t staffs, a,~d some of
the “fot~nders” “r early stlpporters of
the Peace Corps s{lch as Congressman,,
He,~ry RetIss of IVisco”si,l a“d former
Vice President
Ht,bert
Humphrey,
He said he has also met ,,,ith “a grol,p
O,)C ,night call tbe ‘Big Altxms’—Peace
Corps staff from earlier days’’-irlclLtd2

irlg Bill A4{,llins, Le,v Bt, tier, \Varren
lViggins a,>d others,
“A,Id ~,,e bee” goi,lg to the oRces
of present Peace Corps staff members,” he said, “tellil]g them, ‘1 \va”ted
to come here to ask yolx \vhat problems you see, ,vhit ,x.ay you see the
Peace Corps going,” He has called
this “a tin)e f“r cal,dor ;I”CI creativity
at e,,e~ staff level,” and stressed to
staff: “Speok your mit~d, Don’t hold
back ill at,ticipatio]l of my reactiol],
1 hope this ,vill al,vays be the tenor of
the Pence Corps ,vhilc I am director.”
~“ ~Pecific policy ch,illges h~lve
been made yet, but Blatchford h~s
been organkillg task forces to sttr,,ey
existing policy areas.
“The Peace Corps is all the people
,vho have been associated ,vith it, atld
it has a number of constituencies,”
he said, Therefore, he pla,ls to have
the task forces study a wide range
of areas, arid to be comprised of

B

.,

‘some outsiders mixed \vlth peOple
in the buildit) g.” Some of the suhiects t]nder consideration
are hi,lntionalism and the relationship of retur]led Vob,adeers to the Peace Corps.
O,le task force \vhich hnd been sttldying the role of \701unteer support ser\,ices has already made recommendations to hi]n.
“But yoti can’t cook lLp too ma~~y
ideas in \Vashington,” he said, “and 1
am partictdarly concerned that all the
assistance efforts \ve make from here
should be geared heavily to\v:trd
needs as seen through the eyes of the
natio,ls xvhere \ve \vork. h,fy \vhole
background is ot>e of vie~virlg probIcrns that ,v:ty,” he said. “I have
lived three years in Venc~uela a])d
t\vo i,] Brazil and ha~,e visited every
country in Latin America, spendi!lg
q[lite a bit of time in mal>y of thc]n.
A,ld 1 have al,vnys felt, and feel I>OLV,
that Peace Corps ,nust respond to the
needs of the cottntry as those needs
are seen by the cott,ltry itself and as
they relate to the needs of the Volt~rlteer.
“1 don’t mean we sholdd measl,re
these needs and their fl,lfillment in
terms of bricks at)d mortar,” he added.
“But \ve m<,st cotltriblde in the terms
of O“r hosts.”
Ho,v the Volunteer can best make
his contributiotl, as Blatch ford sees
it, depends 0,1 \vhat progratn he is in.
“f am co,>cerrled that he achie~,es
\vhat be sets out to do, that his efforts
have a multiplier effect, and that
there is co,lsiderably more to \\,hathe
does than the education he is getti,lg.
“1 \vould say that the ed~tcatio,lal,
cult~tral, people-to-people
benefits of
the Volurdeer’s job are substantial,
bld they are at] obvious concomitatlt.
They are arlcillary to the ]nain thrl,st,
,vhich is ,vhat \ve are able to contribute to the ctiuntiy on the collntry’s terms.
If \ve can help solve
solne of their very seriol,s problems,
if \ve can propose ne\v \vays of thinki]lg about those problems and abotd
solving them–in
\vhatever field-ive
are doing our job,” he said.
Blatch ford is reluctant to co,npare
ACCION,
the private organization)
\vhich he headed for X>early ni[le
years, with the Peace Corps.
‘<It’S really like comparing apples
>ind pears,” he said. “ACCION
is
different i“ natire; it’s not a volunteer-sending organizatio,~ anpore,
It
, has evolved into total host coltntry
control–there
are paid field \vorkers
\vho are host “atio,lals and j~,st a
handful of \,olunteers.”

There
are some
things
\vhich
,,,orked for ACCIOIN that the ne\v
director \vould like to t~ or to emphasize more it, tbe Peace Corps.
For example, he felt ~vbel> be \vas
\\,ithACCIOA~ that there \vas a problem in the Peace Corps’ dependence
on host coun~
agencies \vitb respect
to commttnity development programs.
These countries recognize the impor-

t:ince of community development, he
said, but often they have not yet had
time to create goveri>ment mechanisms to carry out or provide sltpport
for sttch programs. “1 thi]]k \vays have
to be four)d to set :q> r>ew str~,ctures
through
\vhicb comtnunity
change
can come about,” Blatcb ford said.
More emphasis on bi,]ationalism is
one ~vay, be said. The progra,n then
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becomes tbe host ]>ationaYs program;
there is more of a vested i,ltere~t ill
participation.
“\ve’ve got to find these qt,alified
host natio]lals,” he said, “a”d if xve
ca]~’t find then], ,ve’ve got to train
them;
a“d if !vc can>t train them ill
one year, \\,eshould take fi,.e, B~,t !!,e
m~lst fir)d \vays to sol!,e the problems
of adeq{, ate str”ctt, ves and host ,,:,.
tio”al participation, >.”
Also like ACCION~, the ]]e\v direc.
to,
feels the Peace corps Co”Id cl”
nlore to help spo,,sor a“d set i[,to
motion local volunteer Org?,lizatiolls,
somethil>g like d“mestic pm,ce corps’
on a sm.dler scale, He xvotdd like to
see as ]>>n,,y host “;>tio”als ir>”olved as
possible, “i,,cludir,g bo~tse\\,ives, people x\,ho c.,, do voh,”teer !vork pnrtti,ne, and “tbers, ”
But he does,,’t feel the c~,rrellt sta.
t{,s of ACC [OA,–its evol~ltioll into
total host co{,ntry control–is
necessarily x desir:lble directi”rl f“r the
Peace Corps.
“It’s h:,rd to StY that \\,hat \\,orked
for ACC1OLV jvill ,“ork for the Peace
CO~pS,” he l]oted. “The Peace Co,-ps
hos 11,000 .pl~ts 1701”,, teers, The programs vary so much; they are diffcre,, t from Co,lti”e”t to c“,,til>er>t. It
~votdd be t],~fair of me to speak of the
\vhole Peace Corps \vitl, rny experience limited to Ltitin Amerir.t so fzr.,,
BIatchford
also sees a co”tint,il]g
need for America,,
voh, [,teers a,>d
tech”icia”s
in ,na,ly co~l,>tries, A]ld
be thi,lks ma!ly IIati”lls ha,,c demo!,.
strated that they e,ljoy a direct Relationship \vith the Pti]ce C“rps, ,vith
U.S. volunteers,
He reiterated these th”t,ghts \vhen
members
of the Set~ate con~mittce

chaired by Arkansas Senator FVillialn
F“lbright
asked if he thought an
i,lternational
Peace Corps \vould be
a good idea,
“I Oln not so sure,” he replied. “h{y
experience sho\vs that mar)y natiol]s
do enjoy the relntio”ship of de:ding
directly \vitll the Peace Corps.
but
1 think \ve sbo~dd be ,tble to be flexible
there are E~,r”pean send.
it, g orga]>izations—Cermany, Hollal,d,
Great Britai,,–a”cl
I thi,lk ,X,e ~ho”Id
reaCh o~lt I1O,V to ,S,ork ~]o~er ,,,ith
thenl o,, teal>]s i!] the cot,ntries i,,
\“hicb \\,eare \\,orki”g, a,, d IIot !vork
strictly indepe]>dently,”
He poi,lted ot,t that ~dtilnately the
presence of ax, .i,lter,>ationxl or mt,lti,Iatio]>al ,>olu,]teer group sbotdd be
lq> to the host co,>ntry.
“My incli”xtio,~ \t,otdd be to sot, nd

o,ltgo\,err,me]]ts a,>d agencies abroad

Blatch ford indicated to the Se,,ate
co]nmittee that one foreign policy,
that of the \\,arin Vietl>am, has prob.
ably affected Peace Corps reer,, it. 4,,
me,>t. “There are problems ~“r,ent]v
\\,it]> Peace Corps ;.ecr\, itmen t lvh ich
reflect, I think, a general a,>xiety
shout
the ,var,
abo,~t our O\Vn
cities, about these problems \\,e are
goit,g tbro~zgh,” he saicl, “Recr”it.
ment is lo\.er than it has Leetl, bt, t
the Peace Corps is still s!]pplyi]lg the
needs and req(,ests from O\JerSemS,
>,
l)~lt he does)l’t subscribe to the
\>ie\!,sof some pote,ltial recr~~its that
they ca,,’t co,,trib”te effectively in :,”
orgn]~izatio,, \vhich is part of tbc U.S.
gover,,,ne,)t.
“For pe”~]le ,\sho \\,,,nt to make a
cot>trib~,tio” to people, to help tbeln
solve their proble,ns, the Pc:xce Corps

Yo\’i’les al? Opp~rtullit~,” l]e to[~l
rIIE VOLUXTEE,,. “1 do,] t thi,lk yo~n
cot,ld find ma,>y host IIati”,,als, the
people V“ltt,lteers are ,t.orki,,g x,,ith%
,“ho ,VO,IICI say, or have slid, that
the Peaec Coq,s ,,,xs ‘the icing o,, the
c;xke of A,nerica,, ilmperfi.,lism.’ They
,vo~,kl,,’t kt,o\v ,vhat yOU ,ve,c talk.
i,, g ;Ib””t.
Rk>tch ford is e,nphatic i,, his vie\v
7’}Ve arc ,>ot to be a politic:d orgatb>,t the Peace Corps shotdd retairl
nizatio,l i,, ally \\7;ty,
” he said. “l\le
its reklti\>e at, to,lomy from the State
:xre not, for example, i,, the host a
Deparl,ne,,t.
cot,”try to decide ,vh:,t ki,ld of cov“}Ve should haxze a cordial reI:$.
erj,,,,c;,t
they sbo(tld have. \ve-arc
tie,, ship,” he t“kl the comlnittee, “bt,t
there as Vohl,lteers, a,,cI :,s sL,cI,, ,,e
it ]>l,~st be made clct,r :,,>cI reafirmcd
a,, d
mtlst be p:trt of the en\, ironnlent,
that the Peace C0q7s is IIot a part of
\\,e ,l~t~st \vork \vitl,ir, it, V“ltl]lteers
foreig,, policy or std>ject to co,>siderashould treat that e[, viro,>ment \\,ith
ti”!>s “f foreign policy.’, And to TI.IE
good se,,se, goocl taste, a,>d the best
VOLUNTEEn: “’~he Peace C“rps co,].
interests of the people in mind, \ve
stitt~tes the idealistic
arm of the
,n,,st rely or, the good judgment of
A,ncrica”
people Ibroad
~nd their
vo],,,,teers and the people they \\,ork
desirability to help solve problems, ”
\vitb,
“Viole,,t
re,,ol”tio,l.”
he added
The Blatch fords talk w;th two
. .
“,vo”ld get US ,,o,vhere.
It ,vo”ld
State for Africa who v;si[ed the ari exhibit:
Robert Moore,
sol\>e nothi,>g :Ind it \voltld end up
ce”te,, and Thomas Quimby, io,mer d;rector of the Peace Corps
getti]lg us kicked out of the country.”
Africa Reg;onal Office.
Bliltchford stressed that he likes
the Peace Corps he h:,s folznd. “l
think Jack Vaughn has done an ol)tsta”ding job, ” he snicl, ‘<He has sbo\v”
~ great deal of sensitivity to!va,d t],e
needs of the field, and he has done
a great deal to\vard lnoving the Peace
Corps \vith the spirit of vohlntarism
ar,d cooperation \\,bich is so evident,
For “e, it’s simply a q\~estion of \V.l”t.
ing to do more,
“1 h:>,,e the opportt,”ity to come in
\vith a fresh look. It’s a“otber lvodd
nobv than it xvas in 1961 a“d ’62.
Agencies
and Organizations
must
adapt tO these changes,>, he s:li<l, a
“The degree to which they can do it
is a meast, re of their s“cc~ss. r>
\vith \vhicl, the Peace Corps is \\,ork.
irlg to fil,d ol~t \\,h3t their ;lttit~l<le5~,1
a co~,,,try-by.co(,,,try
basis \,,”ttld be,,,
he said “If a co~llltry sbo,]]d prefer
this type of sol”tio,l or \s~ayof f“reig,l
co,ltribt,ti”tl,
my :Ittit”de \votdd be
“cry cooper:! ti\,e.”

In his lasl [rip overseas, lack Vaughn answers questions in his
fluent Spanish for reporters in Ho!]duras. Du,i.g February he
visi[ed [he Peace Corps and its I>OSIS in Pana!na, Costa Rica,

Nicaragua, Honduras and El Saf\,ador.

Jack Vaughn
reflects on his Peace Corp3
Sar~e]]t Shritier orlce said tbti being
Peace-Corps director was “the beti iob
in Wmhingtorl.”
His st,ccessor, Jack
Vut,gbn, hm been saying the same
tbir]g for years. In a recent intervietu
toil}, THE VOLUNTEER, the olltgoing
director
reiterated
his feelitlgs abottt
the job he has held for the pd three
ye[trs,
After a few days off ir~ rr]id-A4arcb
tobe>] the o$cial annotttlce,nant of hk
sttccesso r, losaph H. Blat cbfo rd, GOS
made, Vattghri tiayed on by re9ticst
to oversee day-to-day operations and
help ease the tr~nsit ion in Peace Corps
adniit]itiration.
Here be talks obotrt

matly aspects of
the Peace Corps be hw krlown and led.

Beside?
~tingpart-tin,e,
Iv, be,,,
say,n goodbye to everyone berc
in the Peace Corps, shakirlg hands

,,,ith people and thatlkitlg thenl for
their votes, I co,lsidered &n i,~terestit~g
iob offer from my father, \\.bo has a
cattle ra,lch. As assistant herdsman,
1 cotdd have earned $150 a motltb,
room ar)d board and “half-lo~,ndry. ”
IIut 1 decided to turn it dO\vn, needi,lg
a better kttlt~dry deal. ‘rben 1 thot,ght
abot]t doing ,,,hat many bereaved met]
do-go to Argentitla O,IC1\t,rite tangos.
I decided against that too. And I’m
not eligible to be a \701t1]lteer as 1 ba\,e
said 1 \\,oLIhl like to—1 still have a dependent t,,lder eigbteet).
Afy main ir,terest still is in Lati,~
America; 1 gt,ess I’m nn inveterate
cba-cbm-cbtl type nnd 1 kno\v more
Latins that, 1 do Americans.
1 feel
it’s i“ ,vork in that area that I could
be most belpf~d to my country. But
,vitb “o definite plarls at the mor]>e,~t,
it jt,st happens to be time for pr{lnillg
5

experience

my roses.
+,+
Being Peace Corps director is the
best job in Washixlgton because of the
association,, \\,itb the kitlds of people
attracted to the Peace Corps, both
vol”,,teers a,,d staff.
becat,se of the
a“tol,omy a“cl ir>dependence of the
Peace Corps, tbe freedom to experimer]t a,]d change
becntlse of the
,,ery hospitable climate it, this movement
because \vhat \LZC
are doing
is important
because Peace Corps
is fueled by a,l idea. I dot]’t think
there’s any real idea behind the Depart,nellt of Corll,nerce, for instance,
bt,t \t,e ha,,. a star,
a Holy Grail.
Tbe o,dy time bei,>g Peace Corps
director has ex,er been a chore is \\.her>
1 h:,\,e bad to fire somebody,
It can
bother ,ne for \vceks, Other,vise,
1

unlimited cnpacity to absorb volt,,,.
teers, \ve do not ha\,e tanli]nited ad.
ministrative capacity. Peace C“rps i,>
the cott”tries ~m tbirlking of is a dif ferer,t kind of Peace Corps from what
we blve ii, a Co”,ltr
nt,mber of 1701”,,tee{~~11There
n ‘mailer
is a
poi]lt ,\,here size becomes a xery nega.
tix,e fact”r, Thus, i,, the p:xst year,
,vith a gre.,t deal of :,,]alysis :i[,d :,cri mo,]y, ,ve ha,,e l]egt,l> to ct, t bflck,
jtist stickizlg to the highest ~>riorities
and cloitlg the tbil,gs \,,e car> do best,
A,ld \\.bile it may be misi,,teq]reted
by Co,lgress n,>d mt,ybe by the I]”st
cot,ntries, 1 thi,~k ,ve \vi!l hs,,,e n
bigber qt,ality prog~im a,]d o better
experie,,ce.
..*

hnve had the ability to shed the “ffice
totally \vhe” 1 get h“me at 9 p.,n, or
so. I don’t “tbi”k Peace Corps’> the
rest of the night, The” the ,,ext morlIi,lg, >vhen l’n> jogging
or i“ the
sho\ver, I start tbi”king aho”t the day
ahead–the
programs,
the problems,
the tvhole thing,
**+
The biggest problem facing ]Ile as
director has beet, training and all the
things sl,rrot,,ldit]g
it–improvi!]g
it,
m:lking it relevar]t,
It is our ,nost
gl~ring de ficie]]cy. 1 h:lve”’t solved it
a“d ~m sorry.
Sensitivity
tiai”i”g
especially is bad. It is shot thro~,gh
with charlatans a“d ,vorse, And there
is no evidence that it has done a“~
body at>y good, I have tried to get
rid of sensitivity training, b“t tr.,i,]i,lg
cot]tractors keep s“eakir]g it in under
other names
D-grollps, T-groups,
Z-gro~,ps. I feel self-discovery should
come froln doing something practical,
from getting out a“d actially
eyeballing a slum d~veller,
Despite this shortcoming, there are
bright spots ill the preparation of a
Vohlnteer.
This generation of Vol””teers speaks the local language better.
They are less often vie,ved as colonialist or expatriate
than in the early
dtlys. We’re making the B.A. gc”eralists more broadly pro fessio”nl nnd

T \\,o”ldhave to sny that v“h,,,teers
today :Ire more k,,o,,,lcdgeable,
,norc
inq(~isitive, II>ore acti,,ist th:i,> tvhe,) I
first ca,ne ,,,itb ?eace Corps. Bt,t they
are ]]ot necessarily happier.
In the
early days the bappi”ess \\,as,1 thil]k,
a blissf{il ignorar, ce about \\,hat \\zas
necessary to get fr”m Poirlt X to
Poi,,t Y, Rot Ive’ve :dl beer, s“bered
by \vhot \\.e’reLIp agli”st a!>d \.bat it
takes if we are to light :1 catldle,
getting
IIot a better tecbnici;t,l
L“t a
The early Volu,lteers co(,ld leave
better Volut~teer.
after
t\vo years fhlshed \\,itb the triThere is a rt~nning debate over the
t,t>>ph of high achie\,e,ner, t. The,,
tecllnic:tl [Tol,ll,teer ,,er~{,~ the ~om.
later, they he,lrd that ,vhat they did
,,, ttnicntor, or the “oltlt]tcer movenler,t
had crt~mbled int” the sa,>ds, Izeal
idea ,,ers”s the de,,e]op,nent
nge,,cy
cha,lge takes a lot of cloirlg. There
idea. Like all Peace Corps debates,
arer]’t .IIIy i,]sk’lnt heroes nc)\v, The
this o,le probably \vill ,]ever be revoll,”teer i,) Jsrnaica \vho \\,orkeclill
solvecl, I hope it is,l’t. There is a
,,~iracle i,, t,ot k“o,~,ir,g ,vbich side is fisheries for fot,r years fra,,kly admits
,Io,v that be had bee,> able to do
,vcighted.
0,, the O,,C h:~l,d, those
his
job becat~se of the fe!v months’
\vbo \vnllt only tecbrlicia”s
don’t
urldersta,ld the magic. A“d host T>a- gro”nd,vork dotle by n female Vol~,nteer \vho preceded him. He believes
tionals have told me that if ,vhat they
that the persot) to follo~v him CX” do
,,,a”ted \verc tech”icia”s,
they co~dd
ever, better. Some Vohtnteers ,va”t to
get 3,000 from Paris or some,vhere.
have a “eat package ~vitb a ribber]
On the other hand, ot, r kind of professiol]alism is spread otlt–more prO- ,vbc” they Ieavc, Bt,t n]ore a,>d more
there is a realk~ation that it’s those
fessiol]al selection, more professional
before nnd those after, eight or fifteen
trai”i,,g i“ some aspects, more profesVoltl”teers–r]ot
one–,vho are respo!>sional prog~tn,rni,,g,
stnff stlpport; it
sible
for
a
little
bit of change. That’s
takes so,ne doi]lg to beautifully, xrtistia soberi,lg fact.
cnlly place the right person in the
right to,v”, the right job or school,
+**
**.
No,v, as we improve and as more
countries invite the Peace Corps to
,vork \vith them, ,ve have another co”.
sideration—and that is size, TO some
colintries, perhaps a half doze,>, \ve
have sent too many Vol””teers at a
time. Eve” though \ve were req~onding to requests a“d eve,] thol,gb the
countries \vould appear to bnve a,,
6

Retur,~ed Vob,”teers, politicians a,,d
tither interested parties have ideas
about ho\v to cba”ge the Peace CoqIs
ho\v it should be private to a,,oid
so-called contomi,lation
by the U,S,
gover,>,nent a“d its foreig,l policy
ho\v it should be merged in the U,,ited
Nations with all other voht”teer movements around the world
ho,v here
at home it should be lumped w,itb

VISTA and Teacher Corps.
To start \vith, Peace. Corps is less
rigid, less doctrinaire, We are setting
a standard for cross-national relationships-for
dip fomicy,
Some of the
thngs \ve experiment with in Peace
Corps are being take” up by other
agencies a,ld they result ;II a softer,
more democratic,
lnore e,dightened
approach to work ar~d to cha,]ge. B,lt
\vhile the Peace Corps cn,l and has
enjoyed a better ,repl,tatio” than our
government
?s a Lvhole at. certain
times,’ldon’t
think \t,e should try and
set up a. two-class society in gO\.ernrnent arid $ay “Here $ve are, the Peace
Corps, and the!l there are all those
other Americans. ”
There are seine disside,lts ~vhose
goals are to critictie the U.S. governme,~t; ther] link [Is to tbe government
and try to deb?se, distort and ridicule
the Peace Corps. It’s quite fashionable
to thit,k of the U.S. government as
“them” i,lsteacl of “us.” But it is “us”
ultimately, and everl i]litially it’s “us.”
1 :=
notbillg tai?~ted or corrupt in
having Peace Corps i]> goverrlment.
We are relati,,ely autol]omot,s.
We
don’t have to beg fttnds alxd be \s,ary
of their sottrce. We ha\,e \von the respect Of tile tax~~y~r
I think it is
great that the U.S. people ,vot,ld do
this and wc ca,> say to our forei~,]
hosts: ,“We U.S. citizens at]d taxpkxyers
support it arid \vc send YOII our best–
,vith pride,”
A“d at the mo,ne~>t 1 see no spegial
advantage

in

the

multi-national

al]-

proach, that is, to put all t,ations’ \,olunteers under the same auspices.
What you’re asking for there is a very
complicated
life–complicated
in reselection,
la,lguage,
phimitment,
losophy, Ho\veyer, ,.,e should probably experi,mellt in that direction to
see ~vbat hnppetls.
1 believe the Volul,teers to America
program \vill be Inergid with Peace
Corps; that’s great. If Peace Corps
a,ld Teacher Corps tvere tied together,
it \voldd be fabtdol,s, Teacher COTS
could be a ]nost logical second. step,
after yol, co]ne back from o\.erseas.
Beyo,>d that, all my insti,>cts and my
advice are that Peace Corps sho{,ld
be kept sep.irate.
*+*
There’s another Peace Corps debate
,vhich 1 hope is r~ever resolved. St’s
the ol]e :ibout ,vho ~~ills tbe most. Yet,
ofte]~ hear returned Volunteers
say
they got more than they gave. 1 re:
sporld to that the xtme ,vay I respo,lcl
,,,her> a host t>ational tells me that he
nnd his commtlx~ity or school ha\,e
recei\,cd more froll] the Volu,xteer than]
they hi}.e been able to gii,e hirl~.
“Ho\\, could he stal]d it here,” he
says “eatitlg our food, li\,ing it, a b?~,se
like o(rm, ~vorking for so little piiy,
(IL18 scicrificio; :I,ld he bad malt,rix
t,vice. Why did he do itV
This is \\,here my concept of 10VC
fits ill. People \vho are embarrassed
to talk aboi,t love don’t undcrstni]cl
the co]~cept or have a concept that is

Volunteers Sharon
Tanberg (left) and
Katie Ha”non
displayed what proved
to be ah iconic
Iafewell message to

Vaughn when he Ieit
the airport in
Tegucigalpa,,
Honduras, Mike
McKinney, editor of
the Vo[”nteer
publica~;oi
The

Maya., took this
photo as well as [he
others which
accompany [he stow.
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Holly\voodish.
Foreign
policy atld
concerns for the gross l~ational prod(lct
and econolnic development
are r>ot
p%rt of our charter. But sharing and
semitie are. And ser\,ice at,d tenchi,lg
and leart~il]g and sharing—this adds ttp
to my co,]cept of lo\,e. It’s built irlto
the Peace Corps.
So is peace. I think people tocl:>y
gctlerally ha~,e a better understanding
of peace tharl they did n decade ago.
\7ictr]am n,>d the cataclysmic
clal]ger
of \var are mikil~g \var-like thit]gs
harder to do no\\,. People pressures
have led to this feeling, and so has
youth.
Forty tbousancl people have
been in the Peat? Corps a,ld there is
a conch,sion that \ve are all in the
sa]ne ,vorlcl boat—that \vlletl yol,’re
talkitlg about sumiyal, there’s Ilothir>g
glorio~ts in cot>templati]~g that AmeriCIIIS r,light be the last o,>es o,> earth.
They le.ir,led
this fro,ri the Peace
Corps a!]d they ta~lght it. And if WZ
ever lose track of this vng~te shfiritlg
that has made the Peace Corps \vhat
it is—the ambivale]~t and i,>di\,idLtalistic a,ld subtle thi])g of git,i]~g and
receix>ing at~d never ,kno\ving \vho’s
receivil,g ,nore—then \\,e’re in for a
demise that ca,, come pretty fast. This
kernel is the ,Ilagic; it is \vhy volu[ltarism works. It’s the a!,d]ivnlent ]nix
not ktlowing \vho is, the benefactor :Ind \vbo is the beneficiary
o?
<vho s~crifices the most. It’s the nebu lo~ts nature of this shiring ar,d Iovitlg.
We mt,st go about it in o,tr o,vn soft
,Vay,

Less Peace CorDs,

more
ost Americans,

James Bond
whether

students,
diPlomats, or tourists, arrive h Latin Amer.
ica as equals. Our political knowled6e
and our Spanish proficiency may vary.
B“t emotionally,
\ve have all had
fairly similar exposures to Cantinflas,
Pancho Villa, Che G“evxra, the immi.

ers, while most e“d up half compro.
mistig, arriving home with an image
of the old Cisco Kid tial,q]osed lightly
onto the recently abandoned cou,, ter.
part. Most of us, to some degree, e“d
up disliking in the real ,vhat IVe loved
,n the abstract.
The extensio!ls of this obser,,atio”
are rarely treated in articles or al]alyses
of the Peace Corps by its staff lnem.
hers. Most reps a“d staff, i“te,,t o“
investigating !vhy the Peace Corps has
not accomplished social change, physi.
c.d or attitudinal, to the degree for.
merly hoped, do not ofte,l question the
b:lsic pr~rnise that may provide a,>
;I,,s,ver to the secondary one.. That
basic premise is that personal tom.
m“!licatio,,, carried o“t i“ good faith,
someho,v leads to i,lcrensed emotional
closeness a“d tlnderstanding bet,vee,l
peoples.
It is “tit enough thtlt the
premise does “ot hold heca”se a “dear
Johr,” letter is safer than a visit to the
betrayed, or that a time clock is easier
to accept than a nosy boss. More
important,
bet,veen
societies,
espe.
cially bet,veen those which have al,
ready built ~Ip well-dcfi”ed imoges of
their ,,eighbors, i,nages ,vhich are im=
porta,)t to their own psychological
sectlrity, it may be tc”e that increased
personal commu,,icatio” ox, a real Ie,.el
may he more p~inful tba” de]i6htf”l,
more harmful thtln good, more tnisu,lderstood than understood.
The Vohtnteer, for i“sta,,ce, often
finds his greatest problem BIot i“ adopt.
ing to the host people, b“t i“ adnpti,,g
to their perceptio,ls of bin], All of CBS
,vho are some,vhat like Lord jim have
a vested il]terest in escaping from tbe
Great Mistake,
i,, finding a brief
respite fro,n the World Movers n“d
the Poxvei Brokers back home. ,Most
of us, conscious of our ineqtlality with
the world, want to enjoy, at least for
24 months, tbe myth tbnt \ve ca” be
eqllal ~vith humanity. When a campe.
sino called me “patron,” I carefully ex.

M p..,..~~,p~
“~,””~~~,,

grant e!f-shOed pickpockets of the U.S.
cities, a,, d the fat Cisco Kid’s Pancho,
These are the characters that populate
our emotional Latin America,
On the \vay home, we ark no lorjger
equals. Of all gr~~,ps, the m?s! IikOly
to arrive back ,vith a positive emotio,?al attitude about what they have
experienced are tbe tourists, After all,
Latin America after 9 capital cities i,,
14 days can still ,be quaint and daril,6,
Its frequent
hot-blooded,
irrational
revohttio”s, as reflected i“ the eyes of
.?” ““shaven mn,l who appe.~rs, itl a
slyly-bakerl photograph,
can still be
exciting.
An original dra,ving of n
barefoot ma” walking do>vn a d,~sty
road with a donkey trailing behind,
holight from a ge”uille stam.ing artist,
is real e,lo”gb to be almost like fictiorl,
Memories of tbe freqt,e”t fiest:is a]ld
siestas o“ humid afternoons ,vill always fill the homeland coffee breaks,
On the other hand, for Pence Corps
Volunteers ,vbo have bee” i“ co””try
at least two years, underitafidihg
the
culture more .i” many cases means IOV.
ing it less. Like honeymooners in their
second \veek, we learn that romantic
qt,aIities can quickly become m;xdde”.
illg frivolities.
Q“ai”tness easily becomes dirtiness, hot-blooded men t~,m
into chilclren, a“d freqtle”t restful p.ir.
ties are just, lazy escapes.
Such distinctions bet~vee,~ tourists
and Peace Corpsmen are obvious to
any Vol~,nteer wbo has been visited
in the host coll”try capital by his Uri.
travelled
mother.
Anti-host
c“ltie
emotions have to be dealt \vitb by all
of us, and some of us resolve the conflicts by ending t,p hiti]]g the foreign.
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plai,led to him that 1 did not ,va”t to
be a patron ( Inaster). He gave tie a
painful look a“d then sbr”gged his
shoulders and said: “Si, putrorl.”
Contit,ued
questions
abo~,t ho,v
much my camera costs, \vhy Jackie
married Onassis, ,vbether the astro.
,la”ts brought back tbe HoIIg Kot]g
flu, or \vby 1 tried to find a comfortable
mud ht~t instead of living in the richest
?P~rtment
it) Riobolnha
(Jvbich I
could ,vell afford), are the most pni”ful, It is much e?sier to suffer poverty
than to be told that 1 am ul,suited to
live i“ poverty beca!,se I am a rich
man. My desire to pay for R two-year
ind”lge”ce ,vith discomfort, to ide,ltify ,vith the po,~.erless, is “nattai”ed.
And only after this failure dicl I be6i,l
to criticize the society of ,ny hosts,
a,ld rctt,m to my storybook i,nages of

s“

“hotv things should be in Latin
America.”
Like\\,ise, the semi-permanent
arri\.al of a -erineo into a Latin American
to\vn can beamost
disquieting thing.
After Kirk Douglas in the Lati Sundown, h!arlon Brando i“ O*Zthe Waterfrwt,
tbe Beatles on radio, and Jackie
at>d the astronal,ts in the papers, seei[lg an ordinary gringo can he ve~
disillusionitlg. Astttdy hasnever heen
dorle of Volu,lteers’ effectiveness as
dcpe,ldent on their physical size and
be?l,ty, .Ild ho\v they look cgmpared
to’movie stars; but in Ecl,ador, many
of the Volu,lteers most sl!ccessful in
integrating themselves are not those
\vl]o reject the role of the soft-spoken,
physically indestructible Cri!>go God,
but those \vho best conform to the
image.
A good ilhlstration of what people
,vat~t to see i]l Las (if Only as ? ~vay Of
rejecting ~is) is in the images they
themseh,es create of us. In Ecuador,
this i,nace has i]>creasin~lv changed
From bh;red incredulity~;
seeing-us
as threats: snies or im~erialists in

imperialists. Then, \ve can he blamed
for their o\m “underdevelopment” and
it can be e~lained \vhy xve are here,
,vithout having to refer to ou painkl
(for them) altruism. They have a need
to see us as elitists. If \ve are elitists,
then by chooshg to live here, we are
bringing them into our elitism.
The idea that ~ve are here to help
is as distasteful as was Lyndon JohnSO”. Benevolence
in Latin America
al,vays arrives on a Big White Horse,
at]d the heroes,
from
Cortes
to
Kennedy, have ah.ays doled out graces
from wistf,d myths like Q,tetzalcoad
orthe Allia,lce for Progress. Kennedy
was loved i“ Latin America, not primarily beca~lse he loved the poor, but
beca,,se he was rich and beautiful,
at]d secondarily \vorked for tbe poor.
Theideaof”ca 1 aifero (dashing gentletian) ’is central to the’ ~vay of giving
in Latin America.
If the Peace Corps has served any
Eu]lction here, it his been in perpetrating these myths, despite the fact
that every Vohlnteer fights them ill
some way. Just as our dream of being
accepted bythe Third Worlcl aseq~als
i]lh~lmanityis shattered everyday, and
yet \ve still hold on to it tenaciously,
so the movie-picture image of a gringo
as caballero is nlso broken by the preset~ce of a Volunteer. But the n6ti0?als
here, like us, cling to the fietiol] because the idea of an American living
os a poor man (Poor Like Me) is repltgnant both to the aristocracy of the
rich, ,vh? \vnnt to feel their society
is already equal to that of the Unite[l
States, and the aristocracy Of the p? Or,
,Vho \\.ant to believe
thnt theie. is

nothing abol,t their lives that should
]Iecessarily he changed.

By JOHN

People here have a need to see us
as CIA agents, jt,st as we have a need
to see them as in need of development.
If we are CIA agents, then they wifl
be reassl, red that there really is something about them worth spying on, and
also that the beautiful,
destictive
,vorld of the movies is really real.
They also have a need to see us as

ROTHCHILD

In Ecuador, after six years of Peace
coq>s, the images seem tO be getting
stronger on both sides, and the “real
understanding” is diminishing.
It has
been argued thnt \vith increased contact, our irlternational rapport \vill be
greater. 1“ some places this may be
trite. Here, it may be the opposite:
The more contact \ve have, the more
mis<]nderstnnding and clash \vill erupt.
Pafi of the problem is that the honeymoon k over. Part can be att~ibyted
to the short time we have bien here.
But st@ is findkg it harder and harder
to communicate \vith national institi9

tions, and the country itself is becomtig everyday more skeptical about our
presence.
Such di5culties
are not all ne\v.
The Peace
COWS has al~}rays encotlntered problems in working \vith
Ecuadorian
institutions,
which
are
often poorly funded and poorly managed, thus ?flend~g
1’Olunteers \vhO
cannot accept is1e5ciency a!ld ineffectiveness.
Ho\vever, lately there has
also been a visible worse?ing Of personal relationships between Voll,nteers
and Ecuadoria”s,
and the misrepre~
sensations of oltr role here have become more rather than less widespread
as our contact has increased.
ln the
Sierra town of Ambato a grollp of businessmen and students have started a
cafe, El Psiqll&, where grillgOs are nO!
welcome, as n reactiori to the presence
of America]l Voll,nteers ii tbe other
city cafes. Ill Qltito and Glla~yquil,
the Peace Corps offices, once immune
from the anti-American ,vrath of stidents, ‘ire no\v popular targets. Duritlg the last year the Qilito office
,veathered a bomb, throwing, \vhile in
Guayaquil the secretary stdfered severe acid burr]s after a stident attack
on the building.
On a 1.ss colorful level, dayto-day
relntio,ls bet\veen nationals and Volunteers are being described
in the
same terms that ‘Ecuadorians have al\vays used to describe the stereotyped
American @iplomat. Volut,teers \vere
otlce the exception to such characterizations, “b~ttthis is less true today. In
the latest El Ect&ador; the in-country
Peace Corps magazine, an EcIladOrian
Ia,v student characterizes
Voh]nteers
as cold, i!l-grotlpish, untvillitlg to mti
\vith Ec~,adorians, atld disdainful, and
concludes that tbercf?re, we m!st be
spies or at least here t? accomplish
some task other than friendship. Image
problems have prompted the country’s
director, Joseph Haratani, to think in
terms of publicity campaigt~s to improve ot,r relations with Ecl,adorians.
As one Voll,nteer told me, “Once, the
best thing an American could do to
find acceptance \vas to say he \VaS a
Volunteer. Sm finding it difficldt whe]~
asked the qtlestion, and I ~vOuld be
]nore comfortable by answering that I
,vas a tourist.”
On staff level, programming
problems result not from a lack of good
ideas, or of nvai! able Volunteers, but
in finding institl,tions which can forge
a cordial, \vorkable entente with VolL,nteers, and vice versa. Mat>y of the
larger
programs
no longer
~vOrk

directly \vith Ect,adorian
institl]tio”s,
leadership training
such as camresino
and, in some i“standes, the heifer proj.
ect—which distributes animals to farm.
Peace Corps
ers i“ voriol]s areas.
officials usually point to CREA, a re.
gional development
organization,
as
the shilling exa]nple of good Voh,n.
teer-host national relations, but even
in CREA, criticisms of Volunteers as
being clannish, t,nconcerned and dis.
ttlrbi”gly informal are jt~st belo,,. the
surface :I”d are becoming more ,,isible
every day. A six-year relationship ,“itb
Ecuador has not strengthened vohIiI.
teers’ contact \<,ith Ect,adorian institi.
tior]s ;Ind people, bt,t has rather it,.
creased isolation ill daily cliscol, rse, i“
Peace Corps programs, and i“ people’s
understanding
of the Peace Corps
program n“d its )?tlrposes.
One Volunteer in Snnto Domi,]go
(Ec,,ador),
\.bo \vorked here alnlost
four years, had a Io,,g-time friencl ,vith
\vl, om he had had co,ltact for bis
,vhole stay in Ecuador.
A fe,\, days
before he left, tho frie,]d asked him:
“Tell me, wh,]t really is yot,r pllrpose
here?
Trying to be botlest, the volullteer said: “At times 1 dol>’t eve,I
krlow.” That col]vinced the long-time
friend that the VolLnnteer ,,,az a mem.
her of some international spy ,>et,,,ork.
‘~l)e opportt,nitics to ur>derstand \s,ere
great, b(,t the t,eccl to t~”dersta”d xvas
something
different.
The Ect, adoria”

i“ “)any cases protects bis neecl to
tl,?derskx,ld the grillgo as n,, imperial.
ist spy.

It is hard to co”demt] this ~vhile
the \vorld continues to be a stage for
ot,r o,vn domestic hang-ups.
Only
,vhe,, ,ve are \vorried about political
amor.~lity at home does Lati,, Amer.
ica’s “problem” become seen in the
same terms. When \ve are expa”di”g
economically (as in the Post Wnr), the
sister nntio”s’ problems become eco.
nomic. And cltrrently, j~,hile \\,e are
,vorrie$ abotit ho,v to get nlo,,g t“.
gether
at home, ,.e
are tvorki”g
to,vard a “o”-directi,,e
methodology,
to\vnrd mentnl at,d attitudinal change
abro:id. Otir \vorId is a stage, b[lt the
host couz,try ]Iationals are lousing “p
the actir]g.
After six years of ar~ atte]npt at
I]eing fric,lds, it sometb]les seen>s th~t
Ec,,ador \,,otdd like less of tbe Peace
Corps arid more of Jx”lcs Bo!]d, It is
,,ot just “r) the ir,tellectttal Ie,.el, \vhere
s{,ch thir, kers as Albert h{emmi criticize the “left-,.ing
colonists”
and
Mon. Ivan Illich of ,Mexico asks that
Ill America” “do-gooders” get ot,t of
Ibiscot~r,try, O,) the lej,el of the ,nasses,
Vtilulltcers trying to shake the ir]tir]la.
tionxl
\s,odd-mover
clashed \vith people

syndrome
,,,ho ba,,e

ha\,e

tried
v:dia,, tly to remi,ld him of it, While
i,,o have ,Iot tried to \vield po\.er, the
people ha\,L risked ,.hy the co””try
\vhich mnde it to the ,noon co{, hlri’t
save their “iil:tge, The Voh, nteer feels
z lack of effccti,,e,,ess.
The people do
,,ot, They vie,v the problcm as a Vol~,t,teer’s lack of ir]terist (he is really
~ spy) or lack of dri\,e (he is lazy,
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doesrl’t think \ve are \vortb it). In.
creasit)gly, the Peace Corps is called
“Clterpo de Paseo” (Vacation Corps):
These problems will not be solved
by sc”di,,g more technically-clt~ali fiecl
people, or by changing recrtaiting or
training. They may be soh,ed by ho,,.
est dialogtte about our images of each
other, a,]d ,vhy they don’t reach, Bc,t
most likely, it ,vill probably be that ,ve
nnd they will conti”t,e to protect a“ci
perfect the image .ve personally IIeed,
by isolating Ot,rsel,,es, by rejecti,lg so.
cial realities, by disliking the people’s
attit,,dcs. TIIcre is “o doubt thxt ,Ve
change i“ ollr ,,ie,v of the host co<,”try mt!ch more than they cha,]ge their
movie ,,ie,v of gringos,
But [“r both
Ecuadorians
n,>d Volunteers,
the process of perso,,al commt,. ication. and

cuntact is pai]>ftd and often futile. TO
paraphrase a Bob Dylan idea: We do
not let them live in their dream, and
they d<>notfet LLSlive i“ ours.
lohn Rothchild is a rftrql deuGlor.
Irle”t Volf, nttier in Ct,o,tca, ~c~tndo,,
Cohere he tuorks ttiith tho local news.
paper on a cor,trllttnicof ion rroject
i“voltiing
campesinos in writing and receivitig <Igrictdtttral news,
A Latin
American Siltdies grach,ate of Yale,
be strtdied ot Q[iito’s Central uni”ir.
sity ax [~Ftdbright Schokli. Rithchild
tcos m<zt]oging editor of the Yale Daily
,\le,vs o,td worked sttntrners tor “The
New York Times, El Mcrc~,ri” (SCtnliago,
Chile) and the St, Petersb~lrg
Times (FkL,)
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Sfl!dents dancing the Go/de”
dance of Northe,”
Thai/a”d.
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or;af toK;ng
I, fo.gkon at Bang
“ Palace.
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stone beast guard;ng
a tem~le entrance.

5tude”ts jai” i“
a ceremonial pa,ade
dressed as Tha; farmer$.

Jak;”g a f;na/ ~xam
;n box;”g — Jh.; StYI,

r
A Thai teacher waits io, St,.gg,,
*

st.d:. ts on mo””tai”-to~
s;te {n Sc,kothai.
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Sr,,de”ts “,o”e th,”,,gh
the streets ;“ .
1311ddhis( cere,,,r,”;a/ p.,.de,

A neb,,lyq,da;ned
Rt,ddh;st ,no”k
i. Karnphae”gphet,

traditional Tha; dance—
the Ramwong.

Thai child
from northxentral pla;ns.

w::’?;;;::,:2Y2r?
Retka photographed the people of
the north-central plains and hills
who watch over the early capitals
of their ancient kingdom.

The bell tower

in temple com
near Ayudhya.
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By DEBORAH

JONES

looking

at the tra;nee:

‘68-model

.
Train;ng
must create
for the tra;nee an environment as like as poss;ble tO the one he should face
as a Volunteer—not
a phys;cal environment,
but a
conceptual one.
There ;s only one way to create ;L:
We tell Volunteers that Peace Corps ;s a flex;ble,
human,,
organization,
Let us [hen develop flex;ble,
,’human’, fra;n;ng programs.
We tell Volunteers that Peace Corps work depends on the one-to-one
relat;onsh;ps
developed
between ;nd;viduals and respec[s ;ndividual abilities.
Let us then work w;th tra;nees as ;nd;v;duals and
respect [he;r separate talents.
We tell Vofun[eers that the Peace Corps believes
;n ;nvolv;ng local people ;n decision-making.
Let
us [hen ;nvofve our tra;nees in dec;s;on-mak;ng.
We tell Voll,n[eers
that Peace Corps will call
upon ;nner resources they d;dn’t know they had.
Let us then beg;n to show [hem ;n train;ng what
these resources are.
We tell Volunteers that the Peace Corps approach
to change is un;que because it starts from an understanding of and respect for traditional customs and
bel;efs. Let us then accustom our trainees to search
for the reasons beh;nd what they are told and what
they” observe.
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T::;.?::A?c;,~$?,:;:
derlying troir]ing, But there certainly
hqs beei, dclx)te 0,1 the stlbject, and it
has foc~,ssed squarely o“ the issc!e of
skills vers,,s nttitudes. The debate is
about priorities: Do we \vant technicia]ls above all or do we want good
Voh,nteers \vbo are also good techni.
cians? Ca,I \ve ha\>e orle \vithout the
other?
1“ real life, of co{trse, programs do
“ot fall into one of t,vo I]eat incom.
patible groups–skills
aI>cl attitudes.
They frill aloilg a Iiz]ear scale \vith
skills qt one e“d and attittldes at tbe
other. The \veight last summer \vas
on tbe technical erld,
O,~e program that approached the
cotlceptt,al realism discussed earlier
,,,as an lran program at Fresno State.
Pri,narily agric”lt”ral, it assembled a
highly skilled technical
staff, con.
cerned, competent
retimed
Vol””.
teers ( RPCVS) and several host co”n.
try pro fessior,als, and put them all un.
der an experienced, \varm and eficie”t
project director, Trainees started off

●
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last summer teams of eval. atom and other selected
Peace Corps staff membe~ visited 55 of the 105
training program,sthen in prog,ess.Their repofis were
recently combined by evaluator Deborah Jones for
an ovewiew of training in the summer of ,@.
In Miss Iones, repoti, ,The Making of a Volunteer;
WO themes are central.
One is the belief that for the trainee, traini.~ represents the Peace Corps world, a“d that he will invest i“
the Peace Corps the values and attitudes he is exposed
to in training, Consequently, theie are fundamental
approachesand attitudes each training program ought
to extibit (as illustrated through the s“ggestio”s for
creating the right co”cept”al environment which begin this article).
The other theme is that of training a“tbority—the
absence of centralized authority since the ‘Office of
Training was abolished i“ late 1967, and tbe ambiguous nature of tiaining responsibility since it was put
in the handsof the four regions(Latin America, Africa,
North Africa-Near East-South Asia, and East AsiaPacific).
The evaluato& did not call for a standardized trai.ing format or for the ieinstateme”t of the old trai”i.g
office, But obviously they hope that i“ the future
Peace Corps will exercise more control over ihe l,aining done in its name. They say that contracts often
are negotiated before a project director has bee”
chosen and even before a full training proposal has
been submitted; that control eve, staff selection is at
best advisory; that sites freq”e”tly are chose” less on
the basis of who can do training best thari who has

done it before; that more ofte.lhan not Peace Corns
does not state clearly what it wants.
In the repofi, distributed in December, 1968, wasa
recommendation that an agency-wide conference deal
with the most critical training probtems. B“t the regions, .which have enjoyed that training authority
since 1967, have turned off the conference idea a“d
ge,”erally minimized (he impotiance .oftheeviluators,
reporf. Training directors in each region have used
the repoti as a base for &scustion among themselves
and in staff meetings with former director Jack Va.gh”
and his deputy Brent A$habranner. It was, primaV
reading for the 74 patiicipanb in the Latin America
region,s training wo,kshop the last week of March.
But, as one training coordinator said: ,,The reptiti
is theological, rather than operational. And.we already
have alat, of theolo~ans inthe Peace Corps/,
Ariother training coordinator felt the report only
,,reopened the perennial questions about training that
have been kicking around si”ce 1962/, The same perkon admitted, howevei, that one of the missing
dirnenSiOnS since the abolition of the Office of Train.
i“g ,fis that only a region knows what,s happening; we
no longer share rnistake$ and successes worldwide,,,
THE VOLUNTEER planS topresent :xcerpt5 from the
repoti in NO consecutive issues. This iss.e,s selection
is a synthesis of six of the s. bject. areas covered by
the report. Next month, We witl reproduce the chapteron High !nt<.sity language Trai”ing a“d its effects
on, training’ programs during 1968, its fimt year oi
imptementatio..—The Editors
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by planting their fields, thus becoming
in,,olved at once ill ,vhat they would
be doing overseas.
They
got ag
vocabulary tl”d subject matter in their
la”g”age classes and evet]tually did
their field ,vork in the host Iang”age,
Their cross-cultural
disctissions, led
by trni”ed RPCVS, focussed o“” their
jobs-to-be. Role-playing yith the host
nationals brought o“t the trainees’
America”
ctdtural backgroitrid
and
again related it to their jobs: The assessment stnff sa~v its job primirily as
cout>selling, not selection, and \vas interested and involved i“ all training
activities,
The bai”ees
\vere,l’t lectured to
about the Peace Corps; they lived it,
Theguidi”g, pri”cipleof
the program
\vas that ttnless a Volunteer had the
ability to relate to his eo:,voikers, his
skills \vould ~viil him little.
h~ot the least of this program’s
achievements
\vas its demo”stratio”
that the skills/attitlldes dichotomy is
false: The trai”e:s got high quality
technical preparation in close coordination with their personal gro~vtb and
development,
It is also fmlse to assume, as some

technically oriented programs nppear
to do, that as skills training improves,
the importance of ,attittlde develop
me”t decreases. A Volunteer with “o
techt, ical bxckgrotir]d relies Ori his interpersonal skills because he has to;
there is sotne evidence that improved
professional skills, unless st,ppotied by
strong training in inte~ersonal
a“d
cross-cultiral
relationships,
prodtlce
insensitivity andamogance.
(The most
professional RPCVs, in trnining \vere
often the most arrogant. )
In the are? of philosophical debate
over structured versus llnstr”ctuied
training, it is vital for baining project
staffs to give trai,?ees a chance to ei.
ercise their ji]dgment.
It is astonishing ho~v many programs last summer,
in all or in some p~rts of trainin~, demanded conformity and passivity of
their hainees. A program that, adopts
a “father knows best” attitude, that
inspires fear of de-selection in trainees
\vbo object to or question the direction
of training, that looks for the “bland
personalities or the stiong people who
have faked it” should belong to the
Peace Corps Stone Age. Yet there
,vere four of them in our sample,
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The discovery vs. rote or experie”tial vs. passive Iear,]ing dibate should
be resolved once atld for all in favor
of discovery/experience.
As tine evil.
uator put it:
“It seems inconsistent for the Peaci
Corps to cast trainees in a passive role
in the period. ,vhen they are introducecl,to the Peace Corps and many
of their ideas about it are formed, and
then demand an active, involved role
from them overseas?
It does indeed. Yet trairiees in 11
programs tvere offered dry lectures o“
area studies topics, Trainees in nine
programs \vere never risked to rkk
themselves \vith people dtierent from
themselves.
On the other side is the Micro”eiia
in-country TESL
(Teaching
English
as a Second Langtlage)
program.
Trainees ,vere immediately placed
with Micro,, esian families—one to a
family, They lived there throughout
training and used thek fnmdy experiences as a basis for cross.cultural dis.
cussions,
RPCVS at o“e site commented that trainees were asking q”es.
tions they themselves would not have
comprehended
for several months.

Thetiainees
prnctice-taught ill Micronesia
classes and obsemed mid-tour
Volunteers.
The field assessment offcers (FAOS)
acted as col)nselors to
each trait]ee.
Traitleei
asked–and
ans\vered–the questions.
At IIO point
was a Micronesia
trainee told to sit
still i,]d listen. He\vas told toobseme
o,ld participate at]d feel and think,

CHOICE

OF TRAINING

SITE

E,~vironmeit
is crucial
to good
training, and its de\,elopme,lt Inust
start with Day One.
There are i,ldicotions that faulty or
hipbazard
schedulit~g and misinformation 01> bread-and-butter
details
rdpidly create :tn impression,] of the
Peace Corps as a :vell-meat>ing but
inefficient, bumbling,
red-talie orga]tization \vhose procedures
the \vise
trainee
( a,~d Volul]teer)
~vould do
\vell to circumvent.
There are three geheril types of environme,lt–acidemic,
on-the-job,
at,d
commuriity invoI\,ement.
The
typical
academic
program
holed Up on a college. c~mp~s. .~he
trainees moved in the star]dard dormf
studetlt ttniOn/classrOO,n circl, it, im.
bibing prescribed dosages of hlngtlage,
teacher training and are!l st~ldies. At
the end of ]line weeks, they \vent itlto
a ghetto ]leighborbood for two weeks.
Someho\v tbe intellectual exercises of
the first t~irle \veeks \vere to have indltced the sea cha]lge that >voldd ennble the]n to. profit from the second
experience.
They did,~’t, of course.
There were seven like this in the
sanlple.
Next is the on-the-job environment,
~ceated. either stateside or ill cot,ntry.
The exclusively
on-the-job
et,yironment was rare, and occurred mostly in
ag, progra,ns.
In on:, for example,
triinees started out by planting gnrdetls and tiring for livestock.
They
got excelle,,t
technical support from
stiff thoroughly familiar \vith the I}ost
country’s igrictdtire.,
Otl the whole,
the trainees appreciated the program’s
businesslike quality.
The danger in this type of program
is that, unless it is carefully structured,
the trainees may deduce from their
active involvemetlt in ag \vork, usually
for the first time, thnt that N all there
is to it.
The tbtid er]virohrnent is commu.
nity involvement, often done in con.
junction xvithon-the-job
training. The
cotlnection between such involvement
a“d future service as a Volunteer k

obvious enough in in-country
programs; it is less perceptible in stateside programs. The health problems
of American Indians may not be the
same as those of the host countiy.
The classes available
for practice
teaching may differ \videly in age, size,
experiet)ce and behavior from those
the Volunteers \vill hnve o\,erseas, It
is up to the trai,ling staff to demo]lstrate clearly ho\v such experiences are
co]lcephtally relevant to overseas sewice.
Last summer site choice took on
I]e,v dime,~sio”s. \vith the lipsurge in
in-country training. This had its roots
both in a desire to make trait>ing as
realistic as possible and i,, frt,stration \vith the results of U.S. training.
l,]-cou,, try trair]ing does offer the
possibility
of more realistic
skills
trai,>i,]g and immediate immersion i],
the host co{,ritry cultlare. Btlt there
are pitfalls in it. Otle of the’ more
serious pertains to logistics nllcl cOntinl]ity irl split programs (p~rt of the
tfili,]i,lg stateside atld part overseas).
Staffalld trai,]ees tnlist be able to see
ho,v the two sections of trainitlg fit
together.
This \vnsdol~e correctly by the Peru
co-op project which started training at
Esco,ldido, Cnlif. The U. S. staff knew
i,, some detofl \vhat the in-country
stilff had plal,ned and tail”red its o\\,t>
program to prepare the trai,>ees to
make the most of it. Each part of this
progra,)l understood from the plannir~g stages \vhat the other’s job u,.as
and ho\v the pieces fit together. The
persomd relationship bet\.een the field
and trai,~ing staffs, and the dispatch
Of training staff members to Peru \vith
the grottp kept the two parts ill commtt,>ication and bnlance.
The least sttccessful split programs
relied on correspo]ldence;
in a fe,v il)stat~ces, tbe training staff and the field
did notcorntiunicatent
all.
All three types of contractor (academici,istih,tions,
specialized contrac.
tors such as Westinghouse or Ceneral
Liart)ing
Corporation
and in-house
centers) and in-col,ntry programs as
,vell are equally likely to produce
tediot,s,
passive,
deadeni!lg
“aca~emic” training, and they are equally
capable of producing exciting, chalIe]lging,
tiainee-centered
programs.
The key factor isthe kind of environment
created at the site.

TRAINING

STAFF

The most important activity those
responsible for Peace Corps training
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can engage in is finding, tiatiing and
keeping bigh quality staff. Last. summer’s training indicates that, Piace
Corps hasn’t had much success either
in actually doi!]g that or in finding out
ho\v to do it.
A surprising number of staffs lacked
trai]]irlg experience. As one evaluator
snid, it should be axiomatic that “We
cnn’t h,rn trninil)g over to people who
are ~tr>f:,miliar \vith tbe Peace Corps,
trai,,ing and the host cout, try and expect, them to provide good Peace
Corps trair>ir,g.” Yet \ve did mrn over
t\vO of last st,mmer’s programs to
people \s.ithout any o,?e of those three
kir]ds of experience.
We got poor
training i. both cases and have no
one to blame bl]t ourselves.
Also, it sholdd be understood that
stiffs need time to jell before the
trainees sbo\v up. Last st,mmer those
progr:kms i,! \vhicl) the entire staff <vas
given general conceptual and methodological prep~ration. were also those
that gave a trair]ee’s interperiollil and
cross-cultural skills priority over the
developrne!lt
of his tech,~ical skills.
They \vere also the most cohesive. In
several other ~roerams.
,-,
. staff arrived
al,nost with the tra,nees.
Peace Corps can and should eier@
cise ]nore control over tbe selection
of project directors.
For a ,start, it
could issue guidelines to the contractors and make s serious attempt
to see that they are adhered to. Since
Peace Corps cannot fire a project director, it should have some say in his
selection.
While RPCVS can make a, major
cotltributiol, to high qu~lity training,
they, too, need support and training.
They l,sually are non-professionals in
their technical fields, eve,) though they
may be very knowledgeable within a
circumscribed area.
Since it will use the RPCVS in a
technical
capacity, the courit~
di.
rectors wbo choose them appear to
assume that trainhg wints tbe most
professional
Vol c]?teers.
But those
may be precisely the ones with the
Ienst ability or inclination to develop
their it~terpersonal skills. Tratiing does
not need ex-Volunteers
wbo have
never ven~red
beyond the confines
of their jobs and who consequently
have never gotten into trouble.
It
needs ex-Volunteers who have poked
their noses into their sumoundkgs,
.,
\vho have tried to find out how things
work, \vho have jostled circumstances *
occasionally and have made mistakes.
Who better can incite trainees to ex-
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plore and \vho better can tell them
how to avoid the mistakes?
Increasingly, host cowtiy nationals
, Y hold jobs in the higher echelons of
the tiatiing staffs. But far more tiportant than the positions they hold
is the way they are treated.
In seven projects they were clearly
considered subsidiay
persomel,
of
secondary importance, In another, the
language coordinator
obviously did
not like the host nationals wbo were
most of his staff. A tfid included a
high proportion of them, but none
were deeply tivolved
in decisionmaking.
One staff \vas consistently
surprised when the host nationals
turned in competent
performances.
Another stnff excluded from the mid.
boards the only host national on the
site, an important
official in the
Ministry of Education,

SELF-ASSESSMENT

Last summer’s
new look, self.
assessment, is an attempt to eliminate
the hi,lts of sichess and thera y implicit in the old clinical psycho Yog]st’s
approach,
Self-assessment
assumes
‘t that in the vast majority of cases Peace
@)
Corps isdeali”gwithheaIthy
people
They may “ot know themselves too
\vell s“d they certainly know Iittfe
about the host co””t~ or their jobs,
b,]t they are perfectly
capable of
making rational decisions
if give”
proper information,
The Kenya program mn by Volunteer Training Specialists, Inc., demonstrated full understanding
of sek.
.Issessment and what it entails. One
of the FAOS was a specialist k crosscultiral tiai”ing; the other, in group
dynamics and interpersonal relations,
Assessment became an inte~al
part
of training and occwed
simultane.
ollsly with all other training activities.
The entire staff was tiying to pro.
duce a total Volunteer; they lktened
and offered advice and honest criti.
cisln. The trainees, too, realized that
the major responsibility for deciding
\vhetber they would go overseas was
theirs. In this situation tbe FAO be.
came a “coordinator of assessment,.’
not a “shink.”
Most of last summer’s models–
stateside a“d ti.com~-wotid
have
to be called transitional, They at least
aid lip-sewice to seff. assessment, a“d
majority bco~orated
some of the
s
‘elements of it into tbek assessment
process, Most did it fatily well. The
\veaknesses were due to an incomplete

understandtig of what se~.assessment
models req”tie in staff time and b.
volvement,
h tiomation
and h
tiahee participation,
Additionally, there must be a match
be~een
assessment and selection. It
does no good for a program to stiess
self-assessment
if the field selection
officers ( FSOS ) are going to deliver
an initial pitch inte~reted
as “okay,
we’re watching you.” Nor does it do
any good to tell tiatiees they are to
assess themselves and then have an
FSO who makes technical proficiency
the sole criterion for selection.

SENSITIVITY
Area and cross-cultural swdies and
sensitivity training all deal with aspects of sensitivity:
Sensitivity
to
one’s o~vn attitudes and one’s effect
on others; sensitivity, based on knowledge, to the c~dture and beliefs of
the host countiy and to one’s impact
on it and its citizens, There is no
doubt that sensitivity in this broad
sense is an essential part of Peace
COVS training, yet the weight of the
evidence is that the development of
s{,ch inte~ersonal
and cross-cultiral
skills, which should he the integrating principle of Peace Corps training,
is usually peripheral.
Area studies are designed to give
the trainees factial bformation about
a country. Certainly they need this
information,
but just as certainly,
telling them does not ensttre that they
will hear, All too often tiaining fails
to present the material h a way that
encourages them to absorb and use it.
The most effective presentations of
info~mation last summer were made
in p~ograms where trainees got their
information through case studies and
role-playing, through community kevolvement, through informal conversations with host nationals and RPCVS,
through technical studies and specially
developed language materials.
Cross-cldtural smdies are more personal than area studies. They force
a trainee to confront, physically and
intellec~ally,
a world h which be is
the curiosity.
They should lead a
tiahee
to understand
his cultiral
biases and hk personal reactions to
diEerence.
At the same time they
shotid convey an understandtig
of
how the host society functions, and
why, and an understandtig
of ho\v
tbe Volunteer is likely to be received
in that society.
Particularly at a U.S. site, the host
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nationals ought to be the major source
of cross-cultiral
information.
Several
programs used HCAIS weU, One had
a binitional staff where the HCNS had
just as much authority and responsibility as the American trainers; a“other held no cross-cultural discussions
without a“ ffCN as a co-group leader,
In ma)ly cases, ho,vever,
host “ationals seemed to be considered la”.
guage i“str”ctors first and host na.
tionals second.
1“ several cases the
American staff behaved as if they
hew
more abo~,t the host country
than the HCNS,
OE the training site cross-c”ltiral
training took the form of community
involvement.
Oversees, of course, the
comml,nities with \vbich tiahees got
involved were similar to those they
would live i“ ~s Vohlnteers.
In the
U. S., community
involvement
took
the form of ghetto or resewation or
labor camp live-ins, Neither kind of
involvelnent is inherently more suited
than the other to developi!lg crosscultural awareness. On the one hand,
the trninee acquires a fuller ““der.
standing of host co”,ltry c“lt”re; on
the other, of American culture.
Sensitivity training lies at the other
end of the scale from the detached,
fxctunl area sttrdies presentation, Over
a thkd of last summer’s progr~ms had
some type of group work, usually in
the form of development groups.
The most successful groups were
those under pro fessio,lal leadership.
If RPCVS are to engage in sensitivity
training at all, they will need not
only intensive training but professional
backstopping
and close s“pemision
thoughout the course of the pro~am,
Of tbe 11 programs \vith a fomal
group work component, however, only
two had professional
support and
only five \vere professionally led.
For best results, sensitivity training
must be related to the job overseas.
Where it was inked \vith cross.c”lmral
material and care ftdly related to the
overseas role, it proved its potential.

TECHNICAL

STUDIES

There are fow general poin& applicable
to all types of technical
tiabing.
It should be relevant to the job to
be done overseas; that means good
in-ount~
programming and adequate
communication from the field. In most
cases, the technical aspect was relevant, but there was one program in
which the trainees departed
over-

seas ~fter practicing skills that had
110 relation to \t,hat they \vould be
doit,g in cott,~try, and others ill \.bich
trai,lees \\,ith professional
skills got
little technical training, or no,le at nil,
because no ot,e coldd Egure out ho\v
to gi\,e it to them.
It should rely hea\,ily 0]1 slq]ervised experie]ltial learl,i,~g. hlo one
,vill ever kno\v \vhether he is able
to teach ur~til he has tried it, \vbether
he ca,> fix a tractor until he has done
it himself.
The quotietlt of experiet, ce rnrl pretty thi,~ irl some cases;
one exa,nple is the teachers’ group
,vhich got o)lly four holtrs in the
cklssroo,n.
It sholdd take it>to accol,,>t the it~dividtlal experience at~d BIeeds of the
trai,lees.
1,, o“e program a trai,lee
,vith t,vo ye;xrs of prior teaching experience in the host cot,,ltry received
exactly the r.lme teacher trtxilling as
his collcagt,es, ma~)y of \.hom probably hnd ne\,er heard of the host
collntry before beit~g it~\,ited to ser\.e
there.
It sbotdcl be do,~e itl n co,ltext
,,,bich emphasizes the need to understklr,d the c~dtttral icllhte,,ces ullclerIyi,lg traditiot>al practices,
:Ind also
the pressures ~veighing o,, the VoI“r)teers’ cou,~terplrts.
Peace Co~s
stresses that the effective teacher is
one ,vho u,~derstatlds the bxckgrot!!ld
of his studetlts, yet the evnll,ators
foltl~d I,o serio[,s :Ittempt, as a Ixlrt
of tech!] ical trai,>i,lg, ‘to acqtiaint fllt~,re teachers \vith the stories a]~d
legends \t.hicb are the local chilc~s
Winnie tlIa Pooh, or to teach the tra.
ditio,lal
beliefs
about
natttre,
the
spirits, Or the hegi)~llings Of the ~vO~ld
Certairdy none of last sl!,nmer’s teacbi,lg programs tried it.
To sencl a \,illagc-let,eI health group
overseas, as ,vas done last sllmn~er,
,vith next to ,Io kno,vledge
of the
health practices in the host cour~try
or the taboos responsible for thetn, is
to deprive that grottp of its best chnnce
to be effective. A,ld to se,)d a grollp
to a cot,tltry \\,here the development
of strong ,%.orking relatio,, ships \vith
cotlnterparts is both critical and fearft,lly difficult, \t.itbol,t any i3ltrodtaction to the problem’s historical and
c~dtural causes, is self -de featitlg.
The point is not that the development of the good Voh,nteer
should
precede that of the good teacher or
health \vorker or \vhat ha\,e you, bl,t
that \.itbo~tt adequate
attention
to
cldtltral in ffuellces, Peace Corps ~vill
have neither.

Letters
to the Vo/unteer
teers can be useful if they are care ftdly
pklced. 1 am ,Iot talkil~g abottt the
To TIIE VOLUXTEER:
\.ery good Voh,nteers, \%.honl Ho\ver
rightly says do \\,cll]]0 tnatter ho~\,the
1,1 the begin,]ing there \t,as riot proPeace Corps ab{,scs the,l~, llc]r :Im 1
g,-:,mming.
Perhaps Ward Ho,ver’s
talki,tg about the \\,eak Vol,tnteers,
failure to ackno\vledge thzit, \vhet) be
:,rgt,es that the Peace Corps is puttia~g \\,hO\vot]’t do \vell no lnatter be\. the
Peace Corps helps thenl- for that reatoo XI>uch emph:lsis or, progra,nmi,lg
SO,>it sholdd)~’t accept the,n in the first
:~nd ,,eglecti,, g the “Vollt,lteer ethic”
pklce. 1 am talking abollt the a\>ex,ge
(February
VoLuxTE.n),
is d~te to
Volt,,, teers (80 per cent of the Peace
the fact that he did,l’t co,~,e to the
Corps, nccorditlg to sotl>e estim:,tes ),
Peace COq>s t,t]til it \vas three years
old. What he perhaps does l~ot kr>o\v people \\.hoare cnpable of goocl \vork
if r>ot :dl the cards i,~ the deck are
is that pr<)gr:tm,llillg \vas scclrcely eve,,
sklcked agair)st them. If gi\,ing Volheard of before the,l. In the old days
t,,r,tcers the chance to be llscftd pLltS
Vohitlteers by the l~t,t)clrecls–l]erl,al]s
the Peace Corps i,> the category of a
tho~,satlds-\vetlt
o\,crseas fir!nly be‘rde\,elOp,llenlt:tge,lcy” then 1 cn]l otdy
Iie,,ir,g th:tt their go;ll \tzasto comrn,8,lis:iy that sornchody tlp there mtlst like
cate, :,,,cI the Peace Corps st,st.titlecl
18s. Plead gtlilty, Peace Corps, ntld
that belief by sole,n,>ly training the
V“lt,,lteers i,, the evils of Co,nmllalis,l,
be protnd of yo,lr i,>tcgrity.
Yes, \rirgi,lin, the Peace Corps is x
:lnd the gloriol,s history of the U!]ited
de,,elop,l)ent :ige,]cy—or is tryirlg h~trd
Skttes of America
The Vohn,>teers’
to be SIIC1sho,dd be tryi,lg. It is a deolttcries $\,cre i,nmediate and loud;
“elopll>e,>t age,,cy bec.t~lse the people
they be~~r~ the molne,lt the Vol,,,>teer
a,not,g ,vhom Vole, ”teers \vork h:ive
set foot 0,1 foreign turf ar~d realized he
IIeeds greater than can be filled by the
could speak only E,~glish, the ,nolnen,t
snlili,,g f:xces of a dozen or a htandred
he stepped inside a clnssroo]n and
Atl,eric:l]ls. Whether the Peace Corps
realk~ed be hadl,’t a ch,e abo~tt ho\\,to
sholdcl exist at nil is, of cot, rse, 3,1
stop the ,loise, the rnome,~t he tried
arg~i.lble point in some circles. But
to explain himself to local farlners.
if it should exist, it should exist to
Shriver lister~ed. The ~~,l~eelsof the
bclp .Ild ,,ot jt,st to “comml,nicate.”
bt,realtcracy
ground
for\vard.
By
In America tve have the Ieistlre to sit
1.964 the notion that a Vohlnteer had
B“t that is it
to h:lve n job and some it~kling of ho\v arot~nd co,n,n{,”icati,,g.
l~ax~,ry“f afff(~e”ce; it is “ot availnhle
to do it had infllsed almost ex,eryolle
to marly people itl the de\,eloping
i,] the agency.
It \vas :1 hard-\voll
battle, a“d it \vas ,vaged by those \vbo ,vorld. “Africa is tired of the smili,lg
VOhlrlteer,” a rep told me last yfi~r;
fol,l,d out first-ha,ld that bei,lg friendly
al>d his poit]t is indisputable.
riot only \\,asn’t e,lottgh but xt,as,l’t the
1,) any case, the Peace Corps <Ioesll’t
point-the
Voh,t,teers,
the bearers of
the “\rohtrlteer ethic” ~vhich Ho\!>er I]eed to col~cer,l itself \vith the “Voltrr,teer ethic,” if that mearls motivntio,l
no\v clail~ls to be defitlirlg.
and the determination to do a job \veO.
Some of us \vho \vere in no]l-proThe Voh))lteer has those tbines \vhel>
gralns in tbe early days and \vho came
or
to Peace Corps Washington after\\,:lrds he co]nes to the Peace C:rps,
sholdd have if Selectiol> has done its
have \vatched \vith pleasure and pride
job. They are the reaso,~ he applied i“
,vbile the Peace Corps developed it.
the first place, in most cases. I,lstead,
self, The days of the ntlmbers g~nle
the Peace Corps shotdd \vorry about *
are over, to the regret of no one \.ho
ho\v to ttitilize that ethic for the good
vie,ved its restdts objectively.
In its
place has gro\vn the idea that VOluI1. of the collntries in \vhich it is \vork-

Ethic:

hands

off
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itlg I resent having someo,le try to
define n)y “ethic,” as 1 resented hax,il,g
n Peace Cops official come ottt from
Washi,,gto”
for our close-of-service.
conference a“d tell us he ,,,ns there to
“help you crystallize yotar experience,”
$!,batex,er that nlea”s. Don’t totlch my
ethic! Jllst give me clues abo{tt ho,,, to
I)tnt it to \vork. The gospel is my btlsi]]ess; the tools for its i,nplemet] tation
are the Pence Corps’!
Pxcc>, AN~ERsox
Former \?olt,,,tcer a,,d e,,al”ator
\\Inshi,)gton, D,C,

Toward
To T>,.

a better

job

[70L”NTEE”:

1 sincerely hope that lVard Ho\$.er’s
“Defi,]i,]g the \lohtntecr ethic” ( Febrepresents a purely
rltary V0LUXTEE13)
persor,al poi,~t of ,,ie,v .vhich sbottld
by IIo,v be totally irrele,,atlt arot,,,d
Peace CoqJs \Vashitlgtoll. S~,ch ,,0”.
se,lse as Ho,\.er has tl,rl,ed out might
httve been n,lltlsir>g had it bee” dt,g
otat of the files frotn 1961, but it is
nlnrmirlg that the dep[ity director of
the 0f6ce “f Ev:tlltati”r, should e,>tertzlil) st,ch mysticis”> in 1969.
By his clefir,itio,l of criteria for j“dg.
i)~g programs—fur m:iki,, g the deci.
siol>s as to ,vhat Voh,,lteers sbotdd be
doi,lg–\ve sho,,lcl expect Flo\ver to.
se,ld all e,,alca:,tors out to l“”k for
‘Ssig,ls” that the Peace Corps is chal,gi,,g the ,vorld. If a goo<l Voh,,,teer is
“;l bearer of the Voh~ntecr ethic,”
,t,h.~t is there for the Office of E,,al L,.Itiol, to ev,llt~ate?
h40re to the heart “f the problem,
really people recopizecl
at least five
years ago that Peace Corps h;tcl macle
a co,,trib”tio” t“ the co,lcept of volt,r, tarisn>; other natio,,s have begttr,
sirllilar programs, a“d ever, the United
Skttes has follo,ved suit here at home,
This is ,,,ell at>d good, b“t it is oally
a]] i,, teresti,,g byproduct of \,,bnt de,,elopmer)t ,,,ork the agency \\,asdoi,, g,
Using
\{,oLIhl

e

Ho{ver’s
alh,siol>
have us belie,,e

to

art,

he

that Pablo
Pi=lsso should h~x,e stopped painting
40 years ago and sper,t these last 40
years pricli”g himself on it)fl”encing
other pail~ters.
The Peace
Corps
“t>lade it” this far becat, se it \vas a
fnirly good example, not merely all
exatnple; nt,d the only xvay to contintle
to “he.,r the Vol,ti,,teer ethic” is to do
a m{,ch better job in the futtlre,
A“d doir)g a better job meaa>s bet.
ter progra,nmil]g, more effective developme,,t thinki,,g, and abo,,e all a
concentrntio”
on the host co”t]try

rnther than on the Vohlnteer and his
neat “ethic”,
JAX,ES S. KOLB
Former Vohlr~teer
Alexandria, Va,

Selection:
To

THE

the

key factor

\rOLUXTEE”:

Hegardi,lg
Ward 1-Io\ver’s article
“Defit]i,,g the Volunteer ethic,” (Februnry \JOLUXTEEn), I \\,ould like to
express my conct, rrence at, d add a fe,v
Ceylor, ce,,ts: Th:,t Trt~ VOLUXTEER
repress,, ts the thil]kil]g “f W:isbir,gton is all too e,,ider)t, bttt for ptrrposcs
of cl:irification, ,,,e n~ay ,,,a,,t to look
at a fe,v f[ictors i,] the field of restdts
of progrnnl planni,>g,
Some\vhere along the li,le, so,neo,,e
decided to push a big recruiting drive
i,> the U.S. Tbe increase in ,>tlmbers
\{,hich yott so proudly displayed has
had little positive effect o“ the si,lki,,g
opirlio,l of persoll-to.persol,
contact,
st:df to Vohlnteer.
The qllality of V“h,t,teers
ha!,i,]g
taker, a BIose di,,e, !,,e ,Ioticecl a cor.
resp”,,di!,g ir,crc~lse i,l the ;,,no{~,,t of
ti,,le spe,]t o,,: (1) ~,lalysis of the sa,>le
p~oblems-perhaps
for at,thor edifica.
tiotl or ide,ltific;xti”n p,lq)oses, and (2)
tbc rules a,>d rcg~datior~s ,,,hich are
necessary, hut by de fi,>itiot, i,]complcte i,, nltelnpti,,g to Co,ltrol the im.
mittlre represe,~tatil,e th:tt too ofte,l
sails tbrollgh training, only to c:it, se a
very visible 10\veri,>gof grotlp m“r:llc
at,d effect i,,e,less.
The !,e.~t step is
itlfrillgeme,lt of the sllggested
(ancl
rc.lso,lable) COCICof co,ldt~ct, ,,,bich i,,
tt!r]l
in,.ites more restrictiol~s o,, the
p,rt of tbc perso,> in charge. Of co~nrse
the progratn mtlst be pla,l,,ed ot,t:
People need jobs, x!>cI among other
thitlgs these problems mllst be ,vorkecl
Ollt,
All SIII saying is that here is O,IC
$S;irislble that call be a,,cl sbo~dd be
better cor>trolled. The selectio,l of
adults for n“ ad,llt job sho”lcl be the
basic important factor ill Peace COq~s.
l~ecause the selection of ad~dts hnd
it>ereasi,~gly fallen into the shade as
an importa]]t criterio,l, and because
THE \rOLUXnEH is tbc expressio,l of
this mist:tke, 1 IIotice r~lore readers
heit]g diverted to more rele\,ollt p~,blications stlch as tbe A7ationnl Geographic, or if they are i“tercsted i,>
facts a,)d figt,res, the lVorld Ahl]anac.
People (for some unktlo,v” rcaso,, )
like to read articles co”cerni”g other
people as long as those articles offer
fresh irisights, honest approaches and
29

commol~ sense sohltio,ls.
They \\,ill
,Iot lo,,g e,,d”re n b,,”cl, of political
bt,reatrcratic
e,,ab,atio,)
,,,hich does
not rest 0,> solid, simple horse sense,
DICK STAXLEY
Colott>bo, Ceylo,~

Programs
To TI.rE

based

\70LUXTE

on

needs

En:

for the host CO,ITI.
try, f<,r the U,, itccI States, for pe.lce
a,,<] fricr, dsbip :>,,d for the ,,,”rhl t“
bs,,e :t go”d Voh,!,t.er cloi”g ally job
zt :111thatl t“ ha\,e a bad “r il]cliffere,,t
Voh,,,teer assig,~ed to the ,nost rele.
\,a,lt, strllctlired, ,Ieecl-filli,,g a,]d I,a tier>-bt~ildir]g ,,,ork tb~xt is to be do,,e
there.”
So says \\f:IrClHo,,,er i,, his Febr~n:il-y :xrticle, “Defi,li,lg the Voh]rlteer
ethic, ”
1 ,,,otdd like t“ disct)ss this state.
n]e~,t briefly i,, rekltio,l t“ :, ,-e.ll sit,, ntio,l, the TEFL progral>, i,, Tt~,]isi;,,
The I:,r>gc,agc of Tt,,,isia is :1 di:dect
of Ar.tbic ,t,hich differs rn<lip.]]]y fro,]>
the stat] d;trd lite~lry Ia,lg,,,age t,, hich is
It

tat~gbt
literary

is better

i,, the schools.
This st;t,,d:lrcl
Arnbic is tatlght for six Il”cars

a \,,eek.
Fre,]ch is nlso tatlght f“r six
hntnrs n ,t,eek.
E,]glish is tnt~gbt for

fOllr bottrs, Si,]lple ndditio,l gi,,es a
tokll of 16 bollrs :, \\,eek <Ic,,”tcd
to ki,lg~,;lge, “~l,c ,,,,ex,ge ScbO”l \,,eek
comprises 32 h“~,rs of stttd,~.
.rb,ls,
ill
the ctnrre,lt s[ttlati”!l
Tt]!~isia
is this: E,,er y sttlcle,>t by l:l\\z
sk~el>dsh;llf his till>e i,> scI100I stl,clyi,lg ar> :Iss”rt,ne,]t of tbrec differe,)t
Ial,gllages, ,>olle of ,,,bick is silllilar to
the Iar]gttage \\,bicb e!,ery”,,e speaks
o!> the street. ( lll,agi,~e a), A“lericn,,
stl]clyi,, g L;lti,,, Cbia,ese axld Jal~.,,,ese
for a ro,,gh IX,,.IICI. )
\Vbat t,re the ,,eecls of T{l,lisix?
Relati\,ely silnple :,,,d direct.
IVater
tntlst be foll,]d, the lat>cl nlc,st be reclsitlled, agricultllre
m~,st be made
more prodt,ctive, the popldatio)l mt,st
be fed a,ld hotrsed dece,>tly.
The
Tt,,,iskl,l pe”ple ,,,:l,,t t<, establish i,,dt,stry as it becomes possible, b(, t first
on the list comes a~rictdt{,ral development.
A1o\%.,i,l my school, agrictdtttre is
IIot stLld ied at 20.
h40st
of the st”.
det,ts don’t tnakc it thro~,gh school
a,]d they drop o,, t \,,itb .III assortmer, t
of li,)g~tistic accorx>plish,], ents ,,,hich
is of little or no l,se \<,bcr~they’re back
,,,ith the tomatoes agai,l,
‘rhc country is ill n Ii,lgtlistic
tat>gle–there is ,>0 “ati”,,al Iar)gt, age,
pe”ple ca,,’t decide \\,hetber to speak

Arabic
or French,
the newspapers
come in t\vO languages, purists and
enthusiasts abound on both sides, conversation often takes place ir> three
Iatlguages (dialectical Arabic, liter~ry
Arabic, and French) –and a \vee little
boy comes up to me a)>d says, “What
yoli do here, mister?
“Oh, Sm teaching English.”
What? Will you repeat that? What
possible,
\vhat colxceivable lxse ca!l
there be in slrcb XII undertaki,lg? You
see, the possibility arises that you n~ay
not only be failing to accomplish anything \vortb\vhile, hut that your actio,ls are essentially
negative
and
,vo~dd be better left l,ndolle: Let the
sttldents stl)dy agriculttlre instead of
(strangled noises ) Eilglisb.
NO,V, \vhat I \\,ould propose to Mr.
Hokver, ill relatior> to his statemet,t
above, is this: Take a plal]eload of
rar>domly mixed people, ,vho nre not
yet “good
or “ba~ Vohlnteers, and
pot them into this program, and holo
will they duoelop?
How really are
going to beco,ne good, cheerful \\,orkers, skirt E)lglish chlbs, recei\,e mt,ch
beyoncl a quizzical look and “discipl ine problems” from their students?
After all, these stttdellts kt~obv ,vben
they’re \~,astitlg their time.
.[ might suggest an n,]swer.
h4r.
hTANESA
director,
Steiner,
the
dropped by a \vbile ago at~d soid that
,ve seemed in fair shape hl,t lacked
“spark.” 1s this because people se,>t
01> airp]asles to Tunisia are generally
“il~di5ercnt” people, or might it ha\,e
solnething to do \vith the progrnm?
GEOFFREY
Cabes,

PUTEHBAUCII

T1]nisi*

A face-to-face

debate

To THE VOLUNTEEH:
‘rHE VOLuNTEER is to be COm.
mended on presenting
tbvo excelletlt
and divergent
vie\t,s on the Peace
Corps ration <~etre in tbe February
issue. A face-to-face
debnte bet\veell
Ward Hewer and Dale Deason cotdd
hardly hnve been better.
Ilotver says Peace Corps “is maki]lg
a fetish of programmit, g” and is conseqttently
becomtig
“a development
a6e31cy instead Of a VOlu!~teer mOvemet~t.” According to Ho\ver, “A good
Voh,nteer is a bearer of tbe Volunteer
ethic” of “peace and friendship.”
Deason, ot> the other band, maintaitls that certnin “Peace CO~s lovers”
are so “enthralled
,vith the Peace
Corps ‘idea’ they see no necessity for
goi,>g beyond tbe basic situation it>
which the young Americans xvork with

and help ‘natives’.”
Consequently,
“the complexities of develop,nent and
progralnming receive little atte”tio,l.”
Ho\ver contends that “Whnt a Volugltcer does is inq>ortnnt but it is i,dIIitely more important that he do it
as a Vol”llteer.”
He goes OL1to say
that os a developlnent agency, “Peace
Corps’ per for,nanee and potential are
relatively ir>signific:tnt; as a Volunteer
movement it might change the \vorld.”
Deaso,I agrees that the “’people to
people” htlt]]anistic aspect “is the single atld most crt,cial eleme,~t of ,<.hat
the Peace Corps is at>d should be,”
but that “these aspects alo]>e cntl,lot
jt~stify a program, ” Accordij,g to Deason, “Sound programming should involve an effective
comhi,>ntio,> of
‘people to people’ factors and releva]]cy to development”. He conchldes:
“’rhe ut>iqt,e opportunity
and challenge of the Peace Corps is to combil~e
the t\vo ancl become a more effective
force for change.”
Which is the realist and ,vhich is
the idealist? 1s Peace Corps capable
of becolnit]g an agent of cbnnge or
is this “,?realistic?
Can Peace Corps
justify itself prin]:lrily ns an age,]t of
pwlce at>! frie,,dship or is this too
idealistic?
Sbol,lcl t.ohlnteer gro,,ps
such :)s Peace Corps permat>elltly establish tbetnsel\>es i,> countries to prorllote better commllnications and mlttltal Lttlderst:lt>ding and trust, or sho~lld
they be temporary catalysts for selfbelp, self -relklnce and developme,~t?
Those nre their questions.
DON WOLFENSBEI<GER
Former Volunteer
Alex~l~dria, Va.

On social revolution
‘ro THE VOLUNTEEn:
The article “Anatomy
Corps fnilure” ( Febrtlary

VOLUN~En

is a very

of

subtle

analysis

of a Peace
the

)

prob-

it>volved in Peace Corps participatio,l it> a rltral education program it,
tbe Dominic:ln Republic.
It is to be
cotnmended for its self-criticism.
But
I find one thing missing–a co,>side~%that a socinl
tion of the possibility
revolution rather than better coordil>a.
tion between
AID and the Peace
Corps is the solution to tbe “general
Do,ninican letharm“, abo~lt rural ech,.
c.ltio”, ”
The Dominican
Re~uhlic’s Caribbean ]leigbbor,
Cub:,
which presumably evidenced this same “lethargy”
10 yeors ago, has since 1959
doubled its percez]tage of CNP spent
on education, raised primary school
lems
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enrollment to 100 per cent of all
eligible
children,
made
edt,catiol>
available to tholtsands of previously
deprived campcsinos, and i,> a single
year ( 1961)
taught over 700,000
adults to read and \\,rite. Cuba, Lvhose
social revol~ltio,l has succeeded de.
spite an iil\8asioll sponsored by tbe
U. S. A., sta,~ds ir> stark contrast to the
Domir, i~tn Republic \\.here a possible
social revohttioll xvas nipped ill the
bud by a sl,ccessful U.S. ill\,asio]l. No
.~mou,,t of \veO-illte”t ioned coordit~’~tion bet.vee,l
U.S. aid xge,~cies is
capable of doi,>g for the Dotnit>ica,l
people a minimal part of \vhat tbe
Clzh;lrt goverllmer,t does for its o\vn
people.
If \ve :ire i,lterested i,> red social change, perhaps ,,,e should look
beyond the s~!btleties of U.S. aid pro.
grams a,ld ir>geniolls [Ion-paternalistic
Peace Corps progralns a“d look at
,vh;xt n nation, car, do for itself ,vhe,,
its people are ““ited a,>d ,,,he,> it has
thro,vn off the bl,rdel~ of U.S. don>it>ation :Ind exploitation,>.
JOSEPII H. ENIIICIIT
Forlner Volunteer
Ithaca> hl,Y,

‘People’ factor foremost
‘ru TLIE VOLUVIEELI:
Dale Deason ill his “Anatomy of a
Peace Corps f:til”re” ( Febrtl,lry VoLUXTEER) expresses perfectly the attitl,de ar>d tbe point of view that helped
to cause tbe embarrassing pullback of
Peace Corps fro,n tbe Domi!l ican Republic te:,cher tvai,,i”g program, ,Mr.
Deaso”, x,,bo ,vas a very active and
a,nbitiox,s Vol”r, teer durit>g the 18
]Ilonths he served, apparently sees the
“faihlre” as one of progratnmi,>g ill
that, if the Peace Corps ,vas going to
change the rptality of Dominican edtacatio]>, it sboldd have tried to do more
i,] more arens than jltst try to teach
Dominican teachers to teach better.
Peace Corps, it seems, sbottld have
attempted a shake-up of the “old system” from top to bottom–thlls
eve”
out-doi[>g AID ill achieving “instant
progress” towards national development. While Mr. Deaso,l is not so explicit, the implication of his remarks
is perfectly clear—the teacher-tiai,li,lg
prognlrn “failer
becat,se it \vas “ot
tlmbitious enough.
In the first place the teacher-training program di~ not “fair; it cot,tir,l,es
to exist today and it has already mnde
n substantial impact on tbe hearts and e
minds of many Dominican teachers.
Secot~dly, the pull-back that did trike

“

s

●
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place took place precisely
because
Peace COTS ox,er-extended itself a“d
tiied to do thi]lgs it does not do \vell.
The United States Peace Corps, for
better or for worse, is composed of a
grol,p
of idealistic,
inexperienced
youz>g people \vl>ose greatest asset is
their ex”bern”ce,
their youth, their
e,lthtlsiaim,
As “community develop.
ers,” as “teacher trainers,” is “co-op
special ists,” they are hardly to be
taken seriot, sly. Their short-range im.
p~ct o“ economic and social develop.
me,>t is really of so little import that,
if the Peace Corps bad to be j~,stified
on that basis, it bvould be in serious
trouble.
What Peace Corps can do and tvhat
it does do \vell is encot, rage, exhort,
i,~spire and it>fl”e,,ce. By ot,r tom.
nlit!,>el>t to social jilitice, to economic
equality, tO freedOm; by Our ~villingness to sper?d t\vOyears of our lives
i“ a poor cot,r~try making fools of ottrselves much of the time; by being
htipef”l and i,>f”sing hope into the
hearts “f tbe desptinde,l~ by nll these
thirlgs we irlfh!ence people, \ve charlge
attit~,dis, and ,ve change oilrsel,,cs.
Hope ftdly ,ve learn httmility, compassion,>and respect for the people a“d
the instit~,tions of the so.coiled ““”der.
developed counthes.”
The mi,lute Peace COl~s begins to
ktke its role as “develo~er”
too seri.
1
ol)sly, it gets very frustrated. That is
,vhnt bappe,,ed i,> the D,R, teaching
program,
From the very begi”t,i,>g
Volunteers were told, i“ a“ absoh,tc]y
dictatorial fashion, that they ,vere
“prolessors,”
professionals
,vho had
seriot,s job comlnit,nents that ivere of
all-cons[,ming i,nporta,lce,
Scbed”les,
reports, fancy eqtliprnent, , “teams” of
Voh,nteers living too close together,
curriclose supervision], co,ifere”ces,
ct,l,a[n sheets that had to be follo\ved
to the letter–all were made i,>tegral
parts of the program. Very ambitions
goals x,ere defined and Volt! nteers
became committed to them.
From the very beginl>i,>g, the Vol.
ltnteers ,vere tlnhappy, A;obody kt,c,v
\vhy. Everything looked beat, tiftd on
the statistical sheets,
Peace Corps
Wash ir>gto,> ,,,as ecstatic, but something ,vas ,vror>g. Finally, the D.R.
staff had the good sense to recognk~e
the pr”blem a“d step back.
The D6minicn” Rept!blic, educatiot,
program is basically a sol,nd one. \701unteers can make a sctbstn”tial, contribution to the atmosphere a“d s~nbstal>ce of Do,nir>ica!> rural ed”catio”;
but most importa!>t, the program is a

Memorandum
TO

:

The

field

FROM

:

The

editors

SUBJECT:

Invitations

DATE;

May,

1969

and honors

Returned volunteers from all nations :Ire i,>,,ited to attet>d a camp i,,
:ot!thern Fra,>ce this s“nlmer. Former S,viss ,Zoh,,>teers are orga,,izi,lg
the catnp, \vhich \vill be held at the end of Jtdy, arid \vill i,>cltlde
“disc(,ssions, exct~rsio”s ar>d sports.” Interested perso,)s sho{dd \vrite:
,V:lrgrit Gn~igi-Jegge,
S,viss Voltlt>teer Associ;tti ”,,, Wallcrstrasse
3,
5000 Aar’x”, S,vik~crla,>d.

❑

DU

CountV directors may find relief ill this item by k“o,,,i,,g they cat>’t
please everybody, O,, the qtlestio”,>aire {,sed i,, terlni,lation c“nfere,]ces,
there is a series of boxes ivheie a Vol{,nteer i,ldicates by mol>th the times
be sldfered depression, This is follo,,,ed by three qt,estio,,s: What c~t,sed
your depression? Ho,. did ye,, feel? Wb.t helped yo>s get over it?, TO
which a couple of India Vol[~”teers i,> the same grotip recc”tly replied:
Pcv 1

HOT SEASON

SWEATY

Pcv

RAINY SEASON

COOPED

2

❑

RAINY SEASON
UP

HOT

SEASON

’Du

Science has honored a Peace Corps Voh,ntccr by ,~ami,>g a rare snnke
after him, The discoverer ivas Frank DeSzix, 1>0,,, i“ his fo”rtb year of
teaching in Kenya. The sr]ake is “Atheris Desaixi” of ,Ke”ya. It is relited
to n species f“t~~ld in ,vestcrn Africa at>d its appc,r:ince
i,, Ke,)ya seems
to it>dicate tbnt the West Africa” rail> forest h:id, in prcvio”s times,
extel>ded i,]to East Africa,
❑ un
After repotiing that two New Zealand Vol{,,]teers \vere ,vorki”g at ;Ir,
altitllde of 13,000 feet, the “exvsletter of tbe Inter”atio,lal Secretariat f“r
Volunteer Ser\,ice issued a challe,lge; “Who ca” top this~ Alno”g the
respo!lses bvas o,le from a Peace Corps Volu,lteer ,vho ,vorked at the
Choroloque Sollthern C6mibol Mines ir> Bolivia at 15,421 feet, Anothe,respondent from Bolivia observed: “Does ins,> e,ljoy ,vorki”g a“d livil,g
so far above the rest of the ,vodd? 01, r educated guess is ‘no,’ One.
upmat>sbip in lofty \,ofunteer \\,orksites really i$r>’t ,,,orth the effort,>,

❑

DD
With an eye for news, Kenya
correspondent
Jatnes
Kusbner
has submitted this photograph
of Josephitle Moikob~l, his host
country’s
er>try in the Miss
World Co”test in Lo,,don some
months ago, h4iss Moikobu \t,as
a S\vahili instructor for Kush,>er’s agrictdtttral trairling grolq>
in h4iE\\,aukeeback in 1966 and
has xvorked in other traitling
programs as \veR. C1lrrently she
is teaching ar)d doing research
in sociology at the University
College in hlairobi at>d expects
to complete her Ph.D. stidies
at Syracuse University.
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terrific “in.” It is n \\ay to meet good
people and to influence them and be
il,fl”e”ced by them. The ‘<people-topeople” approach, to take issue ,vitb
hfr. Deason, is the most important
single factor in Peace Cops success
or faih]re. Because it \vas de-emphasized and disco~traged it> the D.R.
edltcation program, the Volu,lteers did
,lot feel f{dfilled. When the Dominican gover,~metlt \vould not–or coldd
,lot—meet its commitments to this very
xrnbitiot,s progratn, there \vas disilh,sionment.
It \vns all in \,ain, the
tclcher \vill not get raises, tbe equipn>e~]t ill schools \vill be no,>-existent.
So \vhat \vas nll this effort for?
1,1 Iny opi,lion, the effol-t represetlts
otlr i,>adeql, ate expression, of our love
for others–that
should be enou$hthat is \\,hy Pence Corps can be the
most e,lrichi,lg i>nd beal,tiful experie,]ce of a lifetime.
~~~n~ p, )%71”OFF
Former D.R. Volul>teer
So,nel-ville, Mass.

CUSO

comments

To TIiE VOLUXTREn:
I :,vps. ver.y,plq:ised to read i“ the
the
Febrt,acY isst,e ,of THE VOLUXTEER
letter
,ner

o]> host :q;~tio”al
Voh;iteel-

agree

more

EIILI

\vith

,!,riters

Dora

every

by

for.

II.

I c“tdchl’t

poi,lt

she made.

A ,lo>>-Americar> ,nyself, one of the
first thir,gs 1 noted ,vhen s arrived i,,
Bolivia x\,:Is the “close-ktlit grotq)i”
\vhich she n>e,>tioned. The gro(,ps
cot>sisted nnd consist of the diplo,n;, tic
corps, the religiolts (not o,lly the Amer.
ica,]s) oz>d, of cot, rse, the Peace Corps,
This may be acceptable fro,>, the point

of vie,v of the diplomats, bl,t for- the
religio~!s a,l,d the vol”])teer organ iz:]tio,, there is 110 exc~tse. After all, ,,,e
to help
do go to other co”,ltries
(at

lemst thafs

tiotl ),

the

primary

A,~d if thnt help

CHANGE

OF

moti”a.

is given by

bltilding a good rapport \vith the comI11OBIpeople, then the more success.
With refere,lce
to tbe “nationals”
,vriting a,I appraisal (or a severe criticism; \~>hateverthe case may be) of the
foreign help given to their country, I
am i,~ full agreement.
This would be
atl extre,nely effective cOnkibLltiOn on
their part and an invaluable positi\,e
criticism on ours. We (Canadian Uni.
,,ersity Service Overseas),
like yo~t,
ha\,e taken this initiative and have approached some natio,ls \vith the topic
of foreign help.
With respect to keeping the “qttality
of the Vollanteers high and quantity
lo\t,,” I have o[,e co,nment.
A \vhile
back 1 went to a corlccrt \vith a Boliv.
iai> friend, On the program one could
reacl the follotving: The National Symphony Orchestra, directed by Gerald
Brotvn, As you probably kno\v, Gerald
Bro\vn is ,1 Peace Corps Voh,nteer,
Whe!l the concert ended, my friexld
tl]r,led to me and said: “That’s the
‘YPe ~~ ~’Oltlnteer Bolivi;l ,vnnts and
r>eeds.
A. FAXTILLO
CUSO part-ti,ne co-orclinator
La Paz, Bolivia

Bad Peace Corps
‘ro THE VOLUNTEEI{:

ads

Recently, \vhile driving holne late
o,le eve,>i,lg \vith the radio 0,1, 1 happe,]ed to hear ol)e of Peace Corps’
latest advertisemel,ts.
With

a bit

of

enchantizlg

African

m~,sic it, the background,
the an,Iot,,>cer ~dmly described the experie]lce of a Vohl]lteer ill Mala\vi \vho
,vrites songs ,vhich he sings over
Malatvi nlclio “15 times a day,” Ha\zitlg established the ilnpression that this
COIIICIhappe]) to at)y prospecti\,e Voltt]lteer, the nnnotl!lcer closes \vith the
tell>pting thotlght that “YOLItoo car> be
n sklr!” Jt,st call Pe,ce Corps, etc.

PEACE CORPS
WASHINGTON,
OFFICIAL

Street or P.O. Box
Gty, State, ZIP Code
Effective date
Mailing
label at right must be sent
with
all
requests
for
changes
of

address.

!

Check

the yellow

pages

To THE VOLUNTEER:
In reference to Margo ConYs “plea”
(Febrliary VOLUNTEER) I, too, would
be interested to kno\v ho\v many Volunteers are in unstructured si~ations,
withdrnwi,l~
il>to their booklockers
beca~,se they can’t find a suitable job.
Then \ve would kno,v \vhere selection
has been undiscrimin~ting,
If she and Sally Yl,delman (October
VOLVNTEEB) are looking for an employment agentiy, there are many to
be fotttld ill the yello,v pages ttnder
“E.” Or if they want a 100 per cent
bona fide, concrete, structural
job,
they could have gone to one of many
ager>cies or foundations
slipplying
o\,erseas teachers. pro fgssion<d C.D.
\vorkers, nttrses, eco~ornists, etc., such
as AID, CARE,
USIS,
Community
Development
Foundation.
But
the st)cest bet \vo”ld have been for
them to find a job in the U.S.
PETE WOOD
ifacbakos, Kenya

POSTAGE AND
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This Madison Avenue approach
strikes at one of the most fundamental
of Peace CoWs’ iRs. It pe~etuates
and lends credence to the romantic
illusion of a Peace Corps \vtich sewes 8
as a vehicle for widelv-nublicued
acts
of goodness which le;v; host cot,nby
nationals begging for more.
One of the crucial t~sh of Peace
Corps recruiti,>g sholdd be n ,conscious attempt to dispel these romantic
illusions abotit Peace Corps. “You too
can be a star’’-type recfiithg
only
heightens’ the misconceptions of the
prospective Volul>teer, “ot to mention
the fact that \videspread recognition
shotdd not be an incentive for joining
the Peace Corps,
ROGER S. LEEDS
Former Vohlnteer
Wtlshington, D. C.
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